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K THAT HON
X Abo
your door na ba raad
X by a few people, but you can- not carry It around ao all the
people ran read It. Tell the peo- X pie through The Cltlien what
a you uare.

Albuquerque MUX Citizen.
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!
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VOLUME 15.

papers for hla removal are
aeo n rd.
In tha rotirt rtf 1'nltd fftaten Comaiin-Nlone- r
H. It. Whltlnpf yentenlny John
Hhermnn.
formerly of
la Hup,
wan
hound over to Uio tnlt1 fttntca
Jury In th mm of .ion
la rhartl
II n pelllriftT
ll(tior to the Indian.
Juan liohlca and J e join Terraaaa.
vlcted tf nmuanHna horfH-ncrna I ha
Mexican border and aentenre
to n
nioiitha and one year termn rent''t lvdv
In the
hy the Tnlted 8tnt n
court In Imw t'rucea hint week, wera
hrouaht up fnm the n.nuh thin mornlna
1. nil y I nlted
hv
Hl .l.n Marrhil
Krd
Kornoff and will he taken to the territorial penitentiary aome time thla Week

BILL

THE SECOND

with It allsht klitnev Ininlil. Ik.
few tlaya I nil thai tin tha Inat hent rhr
HeW ft hunt, which
lmpe,,, her at
aevrral aetnn.la.
Huale
It
tha
lr..l.il
Mrat hent in itran.l aiyle. hul In
ilia other
n. ata ahe I r. ke half n iluien
k
time,
apee,l nt every l.reak
, ' " "iimmury of thla great trot In l.a

DAY.

ar-tn-

rn

Roosevelt Favors

Ni

caragua Route.
gress

Kentucky,

Rcpub'ican Congressman Elected

in

a Michigan District.
EATEN

BV CANNIBALS.

lnlk1t hi with I'nP)lrtlt Iimhv
hImmiI
iroeM'ts of th
canal Mil at th

'It

.

Ker HuntHtnaer
lu airty welcome.

oiucc.

ti h

urea

ull aamwra a

Kscltlnc Miinlrr Trial.
Hanta l at the Fair.
(H. Ifl -- Krlt'ii.ln rf There were
Ocnrvtnwn.
pnnnenaera fnr A Mm
Jinlgo I'nntrlll nr.' n inr.llnn him clonHv.
rpuripie
from
Hanta Ke on tht tlrnt irnln
tin It In r (...rt.-.th.it thn at hmo ta'n ahkh left Hantn
Fe
for tha aouth
mailt nml nut hiN life A rot lutN t'v.'ii
w
The train made a necond I rip
In tin court lnMif.
for lhu Juiltfi'. tiei niiiK
w tto had
twentv-nipannenaeia
iook
not In k.hhI
hn he
A
onie down the I
liio llmad
ran ron. i itounu for Altui.tienpie.Nw
It piililh'.tn t
.tit an a n.
Hay t'ltv. Mich. (tt.
D.
II. A. IVane. iilitor and nuh1lther of the
J.icknon, l riiocLitlt camlhtalc for
mm mornliiH
i ra ue, arrival
Irolil 111. T'llth OOtlKTrNNton il inuorooK
fid ltd imIiu i d t he folio win a tit tinle t.t
iliHirh i to mircri it tht l.iir Orti.i Hainan Tinoitlee from llolhrook; sir.
trump, .uhnllH hlH tlt f. it In )iM.Iny Stall.t'ltlxen
.n, Mm. M. Mct'arty, Mlnnm Hal ia
Uy ;
i'li
o :toi majority.
on lorn and Jennie l,e
and Oeoraie
At r'ptiiiht .in ht iuliimi l m the inn im-- . Itryati.
II y of II. II. Aplln, r piil'lliiin caiaihl
The ticople who are here from F. 1'yao
lit t'Htlmati tl nt over
have het n donitf a nohlt work for th lr
it v in advert xlnir the m dwlnter car- lalrli hy 4 mihiIImU.
nlMil whl. h In to i.e held In a couate .,f
mouthn.
AllaiiUi roue will aend it hia
MadrM. Oct
A.lvlna from Uln
Muiio, it HpiiniHh poHi hkIi tu on tht went I. I. ual Ion to the I'atm t 'It v it nil Ihwr
count of Afrit, i, n.ty that cannlhAlH wno will alno Ik- many from the varloua aniall
towna In central New Mexico.
v n Sj.iiiilnh murlnca
captured
rii
have eat ii t hf primmer.
The Kt. Louta fair eommlnnlonwra for
New MmxIcii met at the t'ollimereiMl club
thla
mornliiK. M nnrn Hlackwell, W ni.
IKS IN t II IN A.
At
ton, Huhhtll Hlitl HiiKhta Were prenetit.
.Meaarn.
wuldo. I'alm and llairerman
CumiiiUxlonr Itm Mull rsttyn Hint Order I wtre ahnetit. Tht romtnlxaton adjourned
till tomorrow mornlna;. when It la hop.tl
Itl'Molt-ll- .
me hiim'iii memiM TH win oe prenent.
Victoria, li. V. net. K-W.
For Men Only" waa h Ida atan nvae a
ho rcprcHctuwl tnt tut the Midway yentenity ufternoun
coin in lrnlon r
thf
thi I int. .1 Hlat.M hi Hi" ii KollalloiiM
tnd for a few hourn hint niaht. M mv
II
(h
it
anil
China.
twtn
the admlnrlou
of l'y
arrli iy nuckem
th Htiamthlit lnipn-Prof Japan iiikI wfil
nta and only naW on the luttlde of the
rHi'il to aHhiiiKton. AtlatiH In t'hhi.i t nt a pair of old nuHpeiel.
rn. It waa a
iiJiv
tin lr normal Mtali
th
lea r
lo nuiico the peoulw yr
foininlHMl jm r Haiti, In nil Inti rvh w. J It
Mart Hit a arrented the fakir.
l hi not itnth lpatf any furt
r outhriMk.
N'WM wax I'ltlud hy th,. KmpriNH of
In the men a alriRh-- 'played yeaterd
Jupiii of further
In
htna, A itfternooii 1.
r. It rook t wan
on Ht'pti'intMT :n MKilnnt It. i (lortner. one of Hmtaiiltt.d
lii'ht'l hattl"
Fe n
"Iwein in lniprt.il 'hli)tm ron-- un.K-- moKt lu Wll.tnt playern. The Hanta I'e
i Jt nt ral Tim
T.irmi hiNiiric niN nc ir rnnn wan
miiiI
anly th feated hy
Altm- II flu Mo. thirty ii4I.-- mMith of 1'ao TImk iiierniiH r pr Henlntlve. to w hamthe
thla ciiv
Kii. Thirty nl) l xpro kllUl and m lay ItHika aa a cup winner.
Thia forenoon In
ron and (lortn r
th men a double
'at
rclM lllon ttlno has tnkn played iiffalimt Newman and Ieniert me
In t'hu hou
tlat untl iiihtMionarlt-- driven out.
rent ure o It he aame Indtitf thj mm in
Irlvluu of the Hanta Ft tilaTcra. which
Alhuqueniue team wan not ahltt to
the
A
K reler
mlii nl.
meet nuecenafully, not wit hntandlna; th.'v
Il. lfnii. Mont., Ot t.
1'nlt 1 played Hleady. The act) re;
t'ntroii aiifl
BlateM loiirt luiM niipointtd it received for tjortner, 6 1.
t.
the Helena I'owi r and l.lwht I'liinpany
in the men a alnfflca lluniton of
on itpplhation of the Onlral Tru.t company, whli h hidilH Uh horulri for II ,t m(iu, Hcore, defeated Ttuvla of Alhtiuuuruuu.
Interent Ik Ihk In d fault.
.Menarn. l a l ron and
art! will u av
thla afternoon.
ll Itlirned.
TF.LK.t R A I'll IC HAItkMI,
Helena, Moid.. Oet. 1V- 'lint. Ml, A
town on the Northern I'aelilc,

K,

it

l

u

ntit;r.-ftiiiNn-

l.onrf

i

it--

,

-

W.

i

Itowk-titi-

l.

m

f-

aili-liip-

roiu-eii.a-

i

IK.-- The

tVill-rnl- it

-1

mill-Iti-

n

of MtHHoilhl, WaH priH'tl- wiped out hy liio laut nlKht. intimated Iohh, $it.
nill'at niNt

WOOL MAHKKT,

llm

Dil tie hi tiitirt

tlull; ter
weatern mtHllurn, HiiHi'c;

Ht. Louln. Mo..

ritory and

0-t-

.

Hi--

U'(1&vc; cuarne,

I

Y2raioC.

I'ekln.
arrived nt
nnirt
K mi n or
laHt and will remain there, Me vra I Uav In ord.r to
(K-t-

hp

K ANHAfl I'lTV LIVK HTOC'K.
Kannaa t'ity. Mo., Oct. It. Cattle He- celpta. hMtw head. Includluic 2,u) Tex- Nntlve
nteera. ft.TiVft
aiiHi nteady.
Contention of ltnlira.
Mtlwankte.
Win. tht. HV In the Amr-lea- n r.'Ki: Texan and Indiana. SJ.&ifi3 .fin: Tex
I tank,
in anfloi i.ttlon eonventlon It'- an rowa. $J.liit;l.Ni; native cowa and heifll ay the hankerH front vat loan He ti.t in ers. llMV'Kiin.nu;
ntotkern and fecdern, f'J.Tr.
.
of Hie count ry report d In fW
ImiIIh.
cahen, $;;.i'u:..jr..
Ppet-ehrthe Keiierol eondillon of hiiMl-i- ii IM
head; nteady;
Hheepltecelptn,
The it. in nil tr. ml of the h(
"
buMlm-Ballowed
la lu thurouuhly multoim,
$'.T.Vo;i.:'r.;
lamlm, $i.vit :';
k.ill"i;i lory t oiiiilLlon,
HeHolutionM
ie adopt, d, whleh In rank". wethern, $J r.f.i:t.Ji; ewen,
eluded r.HoltiilotiM
axkinu roiiKreHM to 3.o; atockera and fetdira, tl.iynZ.'X.
r pi al the war r.u enue im t relative to
ataiiipo, ite ; h trNliirtoii n.r punlHlnn-n- t
CIIK'AOO LIVK HTot'K.
of an irenlstM, i t ti i it
of diaftt aa l
Iptn. 24.-'- ',
fh tkn W h I e HtainpH hai' he n ledeeill--d- ; Chicago, Oct.l,T"i t'attlt'-lte- c.
T xann and Cum Weat- fHl.TM
Hi
luclnillnff
lad. innlf Itin
of iiiiMitfn-'a rtltlt at. n v.hu It mar I e ntoh n; en- riia; nteady to Ph low. r; tfood ti prime
dorsing the nit raorlal antoelat ion project. stecrn.
;i .4ii
i.vh;.Vi; p.Hr to medium,
5 9;
Mtockern
--'.2'i( 4. an;
ami
frtdern.
Capital siiak I ucreaxetl.
t'hlcMK. III . Oil. Hi -- Al the aniiu i cowa and helfera. tl.ZM 1.7.1; cannern, II. 2..
t.f the Hi.M Khohi.ru ot the hli-l- i "i- - .'i"; Inilla. tl.T.V-i- t Tfi; calvm. J.5ai a.r;
ni. iinu
'la ( eiiiral railroad today tin im re
Tcxaa nteera, t.Mm'MTSO; weatern ateera,
of capital etoi k from l;,a-i,nto
wan authorized. The aduitional cipt-ta- l .t.Ct'u& .25.
Sheep- - Hecelptn, 4i,in head; la'.iiv ow-- t
will he need In plivHic.it ) tterniet tn
Im lulling double track inir hetw t en
r.
Oo4 to choice wethera. f. Xni'A I ,
and New t trh aliu and purcharituii of
fair to choice mixed, :.w'ii3 .Jii; wtnteru
CoIihCCllUM J Itt'H.
nhcep, tJbyr.lMt; native lamba,
t'ul.Ti.
I . h i oart Matter
wtourn lamba, :t.20'tM 25.
M. Knrnkrr. t'nlted Htut a niarnlul.
.j
hi.
ed a - lejrram ut
o co. k
h.s
Cleuued antl lived.
niornliiK. which contalmd the lufo ni.t.
a'
K nln' fine clotht a by Mr
nml
Jadli
.
F.I
I'aa-Hon Hi .t the chl. f of
at
had vaptuai il Thomas Turner and hd Fuller, .ooin 7. over 9)5 ttouth aVcond
IimIk.'iI I he prinomr In Hie cltv Jail. Turatreut.
ner hio ! en aunH t
for aome time
of havtriK N.iu olceiie httirn through
the I till. d rtt.iltn mall to tux wf. m
Ill n urr.
ami whi n Hie arund Jury t M.k
For n find clan home-cooke- d
dinner
n l.an t'runea hint Week it
iii the cane
to
New
K'i
the
bakery, 22a
F.UKlalul
returned an Indictment niUMt hhn. 'he Houth
pont-Hccond
opponite
atrml,
the
prlHutit-will he tMkeii to Ui Crucea ua II ice.

TutiK

4.t

ing and

EVERYBODY

pay you. THERE ARE BARGAINS.
Watches, Diamonds, etc., at catalogue
prices. No one can under sell us.

EVERITT

THK DIAMOND PA LACK
RAILROAD AVKNL'K

HAVING FUN.

H.'mlnnri nt the fair tixtny In tho
fill IhiM. irriMiinl
vTrii'tlaiiinrl-1'will
lulu th th miAiiiiila
'!.
,'killliltlnn ll 14 in ttjl, ki'il with ri.rn v.
nr in,'
or the t.rtltory.
iiiinif.
I ho
niln, ml illanliiv
la
.'. ntl,.ii,ilu
'I
mil Im hhlm ntiirly vvrty lntul iin.l
iiiltx-riikimwii. Thi'
ami
allr.T
m i llni iia
iitv mil iM'i llxl hf uliy rmpi.
try. Ther,' nr hIm,
Iafk, ami
nili-ulillilm ot iiKil' Ulninil im. I hort lault ur.il
.
iiriMIIII I!.. Villi,'
nit' iikIImn i uri..
thllait
l.llvlillcn ,f all vlallura
Th
wluiln trmii nf i he I.Ik .xhllilii..n h.ill
,
m ...
nl- ith ,'xhllilta rnmi th
.
urn,
ainiHHH til in,' icrrilniy
Nil am h riaie
i xii,Hltin nf tho rwiiiRi
nl
XfW MwXin hua rtrr luf.irt' li,-,lii.t.l,
i nv
lu r,. Hinl i iinnot h, lp hut In nt llt
Miriinn nl in,' t.Trilnr.T
e.fiy
i ni'
in in nl imrxi a la the liaat
hi.wn .ip.in liny wiatfrn truck nml vT
ull
ih runnliiK. tmiilnH anil iiailnK rw-.in- Ml.. I iin.l thn innl.Hta nr lUf
nix rai iura, a arc cm HHm
The hai hall y.iiica
thf relc.
:intti IciiKu.? cltiha i.rc IicIhk h"tlv cti-iii- I
unit virility la hahKliiK in llic
uiiiaiiL
i.i n una i ll v nml hi I'aai
i he
'x. ir a mill i ii 1 - r.'i'hia nml
miii'i,
mi,: i will iu kiii mi 'l itaila
n
in" inn "i r
will lake iliicc
Thara." ly rt. iiIiik.
The
Ilka' niinivnl nml aired ninriH
nin nc ur nn ! riilny ennlim. II
fiia
a HI I.e
hi miner.
Tha Myailc Hhiim ra will (ninnl), nml
ink un riy mi a.iiiinhiy nmriilnK nml
i'uiiiIi
nil Hun. lav nmriiliiK
The following Inl.l. DliliK vellla tnnk
plni e on I he (rruHinla yealenluy ufu-r--

l.

niM.n:

m

Ai.Ht

CIUJI

tit TORS.

K

tha Flrat (laiiir of tha llaaa Hall

(aplurad

I

Kl

by Thla ( My,

KIKBT 1VMMI.
I'ltaiv hotchem ilrcw lmai on hulla;

Ol'.)
I'nao- - It.

),.!,
..M .M (.
Ilranhenr out

Kl
Vo.hea to
M. iMiiin, l.i wee
Hi w
tn center; N
ilrnHlimr out plti'her In Ural.
Alliiuiiiornuc-- - Mciliitin wnlkeil. fhnncn
nit tlllnl In Ural. Mil In nil laklliK t III Dl
ni the ihiv; Kntmir fouled out lu Ural,
Kluherly lly to ileur.
TIIIMIi INN I NO.
Kl I'nao - Mi Dalit anil
atrnrk
it.
Keichem I'uai' nit hnlla; Hear atruck n.il.
Alliiiiiieriiie Vnrlna
out;
atruck
Himhia nuiilo a threr-lmiiKelliiru-llll In l.l'Wii'. wh threw Inline tu tMtl lh
lluichia.
Miaalit threw to thlnl
hit HiiKhea, Hansel takliiK ai'ioml in
play; Ur.-ol- l
llrw In mil II. 'I. I un.l ll..l...
Vnn iiulireii hit lly tu aliurt-- 1
run.
KDI'KTII IN NINO.
F.l Paao
Miller hil on with a thr,....
xni'ker; lliililnaiill 111,1
II
In rlahl:
Hriiahcar mmle hit In thlnl ).r whl.'h
Kaymer mini)' wumli-rfii- l
amp.
Miller
pot
Kiorliiic.
lwi'i,
hit with hall; N.
Mriiaheur atruck nut; Miaalit hit ahort
rty to ceniiT which Vnn llullren inuf-fti- l
nfier ii Iohk. hnnl run. Ue ..nihil
iiiiIiik hy alrikln out 3 runa.
Alliiiiiiiriiie-Miilai- in
Hew tn Lewee;
'Iiame look llrat on pour throw of itoh-liiaoaecoml - on llnymer a out tilleher
in turn, aoiirliiR- on i'lnhcrly a hit. Vorhe
iirui-out I run.
MKT 1 INN INI J.
Kl I'nao kclchctn ami Hear atruck mil
ami Miller tliw tu Van llnltr.n.
A Ihlliiui-rilllllliuhea out
ahnrt t
z. I anlpea II fur two Imaca
lll'Hl.
liar hlla In rlKlll. aciirlllK llarllel' V ,n
llaliren hit tlv tn thlnl. Holilile m.ik-Ii.pnlly catch Miiiiitin hit hanl in
rlkhi. a.nrliiK tirein.
t'lmiuii il.w in
i'uiiiI 2 runa.
WIXTH
INNINH.
Kl
Hirn.'k
it
llranhiar out to Ural from ahort, l.ew
ink nrt mi error or HuKhca; N. Iiraaii-a- r

I'

).

tu (Iren.

IN--

Altill'lllcrillc-

- ItaVmer

III! IH' tn

I'aan-K.il.l-

llavmer to

111

GLASSWARE

CHEAPER
THAN
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO

OTHER

We curry all kinds from the
cheapest to the very best. The
largest stock in the southwest.

sell Dinner Scls

on toe installment Plan

We guarantee to match any dish
bought from us (or five years.

A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.
1

URMSIUNGS

Mi

II. w
ami: Jt. Ilraahear nml
tu llarlH.'l U till liri'ell reapet'tlvely.
Alliu.iieriU' - Mi 1I111111 llleil mil tu ahnrt.
Olalicr nut ahurt tn Ural; llayinir i t
ic In llrat
NINTH 1NNINO.
Kl I'nan N. Hraahear nut
ahnrt
tn
llrat; M.HHitt till hlwh lly tu (lien; .tr
111
yiii-r in nrat.
All.iiiiui r.ue, 4, Kl l'aao. 3.

Al.lll'tvrKltijl'R
llnrttel, If
ireen. rr
Van llallreli,
Mciianii Ih
ha lice, o
Itavmer. .11
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Two English

Regiments Indulge

VaBh1i:vt"n.

nf tlin Hlih

V..

IV

m

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
II Day as Received

Goods In New Mexico.

VISITORS TO THE FAIR!
TO MAKR OCR

NAMKM

STORE YOt'Il IIEADOCARTrili.

yilli

KKI.IA III.E AM) III l.N KMT tlOUl

In em.
Crt. 1
rriH'i4iinicH of

K

H

; TAILOR- -

KXI'KT

Thenewest things

i

m

.

)
4

We carry In atoclc all the new craa-thin- e,
ciilnm of Tun, tlrey, Carlae,
Iteila, tlreena Petunlaa and lllark. Price
ranae, fmm I6.nn to IW u. with tiet'lal
valin-nt 17 Mi, ptM ami linim; and on
eiMH-htHllk Skirt on aula thla week, our
ri'Riilur KM) value, at only 14.36.

Ladies Neckwear and Furnishings,
See Window display

New Automobile Tic, In allka, at IS,
an 76o.
New Helta. In leather, atltchnl antln
anil wide elaatlc. nt UH; 75c and II. IU.
New Hair Ornameiila uf every Ueecrlp-thi- n.
Cue

New Olnvea. In new autumn ahade. '
In fact, any new fad
make It
appenranoe fur my la.ly'athat
naa or adorn
ment tin (tore i tne nrat to Introduce It.

Wf have them In nil the nrweat effect a,
l'lalil lliicka. Iteveralhlea, Kereava nml
Melinna. in nil thn new fall cilnr rniiite,
tlreva. Ilhicka, Hluea, Itniwna nml atrlied
cfTccla.
with alliKle nr ilnulile lliiiince.
I'rlcn nuiKf, la.iiu, It.trn, $...iiu nml up.

Cloak department

.j j filial

The atylca wa ahow are atrlctly In
with the lateat hleaa of faahlon
emhracliiK all the newcat
fcaturea. and aelcclluna can b
nuiile with conrldence.
I.aillca' 4. Inch Coat, made of Keraeya
nml Melton, K.mplre yokea; color. Tan,
en at nr and Bluck, at lli.no, au.o and
Ijullca'
Melton Coata, color
t 'a at or and Brown, trimmed
Tan. Illa'-kwith
nml appllqu of velvet. IV.IM, 112.60 and 116.00.

.41

Silk Skirts

aulhurltle.

Our Una of Taffeta Bilk anrl I'enu da
Snle 8k In a aro auiierlnr to ilreaamaker
Illlike anil only iiIhiiiI hltlf na euallv.
Mini,, with ilii'p lliiunce nml trimmed
ariiuml lliiunce with whin
our I'eau la Hnlt nre overlnhlallkwithniilha.
litea
nml allk aiiilliiie, extreme Iv well lined
and nuiile. 1'rlea ntiiHe, llii.iiu. 113. 611.
Uti.nn, tii.uu and $.14.00.
1HH

n

Silk Petticoats

Walking Skirts

,

v

PATH

Our line la the mmt complete In th
Territory and conaiate of all th neweet
creailnna. tmr 8llk Walai Include all
cnhira nml black, mada of Taffeta. Loul
alne, rcnii de Bole; uiien front or open
hack. I'rlcn rnnae. ,
I9.KI, b.IM, li.W,
lin.i") and ll&.nu each.

Front lilause Jackets, Double Hreast-e- d
151ou.se Jackets,
Dip Front Story
Jackets. The skirts
have circular flare
made of homespuns.
Cheviot Hop Sack
inj
enition & etc.
l'ricesran";e from $5
e ich upwards.

wnr.la.

viii'bT

Silk and Flannel Waists

in Suits for Ladies
and Misses in I)ip

ih-t-

ARK

WE HAV

Ma.le or all the new correct cloth far
.Mcllitn,
full
llruadcluth,
Venetian,
Henna, I'ehhle Chevluta. Mnhalra.
to.
Cnhira, lilack. hluea,
rey and brown.
All nicely trlmnuil and well lined an4
Interllneif
I'rlce range, (I fai, U iw, 17. M,
llu ia), $i.M and I15.UU each.

MADE
SUITS.

fr

MM

A

V)l--

Dress Skirts

4

HiOMIMtST.

HOIS.

HKV

,

J04 WII.KOAI

AVHNtIR, ALIHIQUIiRQUB. N. M.

I

$

S

f

J

1

Pointers tor Fair Visitors

.

Tho

Kind.
Pointing tho Way to

liiip-hnl-

Money-Savin- g

BEST CLOTHING VALUES.

.

llrai-claa-

npprci-latlo-

OVKKCOATH.
Overcunla la, nn nil point, a Buperb Bhuwlng. Mndo upon atandard line
p.
In every particular, they almw mi iicknuwlelKed
ail perl. irlly In alyle, fit, fubrio and
aluahly
Imt
materliil
No
the beat fahrlca nml linluiia prucuniblu, flnlahiil hy titllnr who know their bualneaa.
huy
afiywhere.
yuu
prlcealieforeyou
nur
iiuute

Our Fall HiiM-nf eircllciice. cum ct

ery reapeeif ulfy.
1. A. JKA.XT.
Halph llalloran. mannr New York
Ho Inmirame romuanv. ArmlJo build- frhnida.

If ynu waul tn ace aunie line millinery
ill iill MrH. I'utAell, Weat til, 111 uvcllile.

Youra

Iat

Ilurna nml maaka n plenty nt thn Nn Intf, Albmiuniue.
Name alnre ,llli I lulil nvclllle.
l.i IHT i ine-hararat ilhimmul at utl:
I"i M'N I
A IiIivmI Iiuih'
nti dleinu cane
with a niimliir of unmll vliiln owner llu n wnrd lor r turn to Cltlien oltirt.
. , , ,
by
.
at
Hiime
in hive
thU o1c, I(
tnHlnK
lMll...a AIM.
f . J "'!:!: H . v
... AllrtlN
hntirvii.H nronirtv und 'navlmr
for t hla Ul
'
llmi',,N Alslf' HHOH.
f.f.lK
,,((,.,.

u

of

llcaily-tu-We-

FALL AND WINTER PC ITS.

In wary ilitHll. hu'lmllng prlre.
Anplpnill.t niiHortmont
Th ltl. Nl rutltTim In Fall ami Wlntrr KulU-rlK- ht
h. TwitiIh ntui nnhlty roiiKh
unit utittnlNhi-- U'nrHitlH. ruHHitni-In iM'ltH't from; tliilHi
mailt up uh tny Hhould
li
hihI
thflr nhnp lnilitln ltlv tlrHt-rlito ni ami limn w tr uixl hIwhvn apinnr
KHrmenm Ht no htuhtr
prlri'B than many Inf. r.nr H'mkIh. It willia ilinltiH tly to your ailvaiitaK" to amko h
now. while our line U complete.

fff'l

MEN'S PUIlMHItINt

Kn p nw.iy from Cullup und Clarkxllto.
Strike (" 1 nut m. Advi rtlm
of
for nun meant for Utah.
17. M. V. of A.
MOM

V

111 I. O

on dlamomlH, wateheri.
i'ii rlt y ;

.N.
or any kio

vc,

alno lioUHtdiold kok!h atttred
I llghetit
rne; Htrh lly ronflilt-ntlalich price paid for h'HiHt hold K'ioiU. Au
T. A. WHITTK.V.
o.nuf.r 'phone 1J.
114 (lold uvcn'ie.

w

il ti

A Cofiipli'ti
nil')
Iimwm,
it tn! htyliM

rtilum
WlUnn HrnM.'
atirt we Hi'ii.
I

Mcaara. II. H. Hmlcy, II. II. Kemuaann
Jiilin A. l.ee,
(. Kux, aiiiicrlnlendent
Ke; K. II. iMinhiir, lr. Kltun T
lirlkhitiu, Mr. Ilulninn, rnniructur Alva-rail- u
lintel; Mcaara. It'. W. Ilamm. Wm
An In r. II A. (lulll.in. Jiimea Wllkluaun.
I 'I V
Meat haa arrived. I'leiity of fine i'. i. Yuuuir. Jiiiuca Mct'urriatun. tleo.
si
.ind Htt akH fnm ii'iw on. I'l.-liei.t, A. A. Henry, J. It. lavey.
H
and p. Hi nl eiiHe oHlTK hy ex- W. ti. H".iIiik. Curl HuppInK, U.
r t.t e if ry neirnlhK 'render yiitinv veil,
I'llnR In iiili. f it v.iuriR muiton, airklielM W. t'haiiihcra, t'harlca Mauaitril, M. Oen
I
lrMei pMiiiirv. n w California Hkh, try, t 'hliti mien, II. I.. Crocker, Mlaaca
I iin.i
te.--h
t m,
hhn klt rrn h, hiiiinn im, Yanuw anil Hluwell,
i f
r n in urapeM. litiA e.itlMK and cook- H. V ANN A SON.
Kppl.H,
ie.. at the Han joxe. Market.

W e Welcome

I

-.i

11

x

anH hi

KxiIiihIvi

GOODS.

NtM'kwtur In th
moat fftshlunahle
Htixk of lln lat.nl In Mt ii FiirniHhliiKii.
Th'M.
ami inail'-u'nlarn that an' mitth to war ami atund tht
Manhaitan Hhlrtx uiifiualli'il ami niif xct'llinl, Kwrythliiff down to (lata that's tn
nimi-ijuhi uui.
H

p

l

inn new

Miyji'M.

.

m

MANDELL

1M
YOI! SEKD OI.AHHK9T
If an. cull nml I'nuault ua. We have the
m,, al c.imiihte atiH-urnl the lateat anil
inual aiiprnvtil Inatrumenls fur teatlnx
IIhi eyiia. Tht- - f'lll.iwliig uro a few whom
we lutv recently lilted:

GRUNSFELD,

&

COMPLFflC OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND 130YS.

NEW MEXICO'S LEADING CLOTHIERS

Fresh Cut Flowtro,
IVES, THE FLORIST.

&i-rfl- nv

.1

t"

arl rt or
At once, a nurn
VANTKI
AKmj- - lly a ymitig man. r,mm
k.ajiO lu the cnuntry n few nillea woman; kmmi wiikvn to in ngnt party.
Apply
US
Mra.
lo
.Nn
Con- Wvlnmun,
Iafe
ArhtliiiitTiiue.
Invalhl.
I'.,
fmm t'llljl.-llII.
uvrnue.
are
Mra .fiiwell a nilllliierv nn Weal Onhl
A. A. t. It A NT' IX.sl It 1N1IC
itclllle la iillriicllug w lilcalireml itlleii.
Vnn ah. mill mil fall tu ace the
ilnn.
iiHpiny.
Tm AnfffliB. 'mI , H.pl $. 1901.
New York !af Inaurani'M Company.
I
(.ntlfnii-nIn acknowlwlglnK the re- Hpt of
In caah In full paynH'nt of
f
cariit ilhiniulnl atml: 310 re. wo
iMillclea In your eoimmnv. on thn life
v.artl fur return tn ciiiiecn ntllce.
t my latt brother. Aukuh A. lrunt. I
an not nfruln from rutircaitlim mv aln- 1'lle Maw hliglaml.
thnnka for cotirtfHlca rtculvfU and
RitiiHttat nt alii Huiltli Hcenml atreet, la cre
prompt taymt-nthakery, cmifectlunery nml your
iy
inaurro; witn you
oroiner niin
reatauriitll. If vuu want it aunil meal
hh than ono year, but had munv tlma
nicely aervcil urnl I'linalallng ur all Ihe
hla lilwh
of your
market 'HTniila, glvu ua a call. t)iiualtr xprexxt'd
ry littoral form of oollcy contrHct nml
Ihe piiatiillU e.
It a viry many
cXfcll. nt and iittrattivf
a. it alvH mt real iltaaura to
line naaiirlmcnt nf maaka nt tha Nn f'iitun
liictT ly and I'ordlally recommend the
N'nllle al.ire. Hi; Onhl avenue.
i'W i otk j at
to
innurance
my

IS

a u

OOOIIS.

Territorial fair

in

t ihe rourt whloh
nmniifr
h
tftiir(l toiintina
Mnk una nf
in cm
r tiu crnliiic ctr(nlti niKnttla witnl
f nun
Aumltm huniiinon
rititfHhlp,
ihr
Mrf in ii vi'itt' iff i h iiiiwv
ih..
nf nilnWlfiK lh runiitiniiilfP.ltt.
I'll PUf
Cll It f ft thp IIMVllI fi trrt
In nmaiill tmrlth
'I'hfiN
piffimtai,
snTal tJImrUT.
Hv-r emu, lulu, hrtd th rtlwX of plnclnc
( h
r nllrv f1f t utult r tht rurtimiinil .r
n.hhy and on thia account he urgo

I'ltodllAM.

stock

DWY

Will He the Attraction for Several Payg This Week.
October the 15th to the 19th Inclusive.

R0B3ED.

I

a

HCONOWiaT.

I IIVKetoll
UaV.BUUHV
of Dry

i.arffTHt

MAHlVL.'iAi
POSTOmCE

THE

H)

FDT

The

a Bloody Riot.
CONNECTICUT

(UK)I)S.

DRY

New Mexico's

r'Uv.iMcy.
of NaMiJ.i Imlhtna tn fnrm nl
'i.inmnn(Ur
N. K. Mnaon. fivut1i-- i
cat ellil nr t,n. avenue, niartll I'aat t
otimp
oi in nrHihiyn durinpf the war.
r'iral alreet. Hp m e lli.rlli In Itallrna.l
nn in
nrat
iimM tmiuy in Hit
nue. thence Weat on Itallmml aveii'ia wi n i' chiu.
naKtti nnw tnuitv
hi v
fuiirili am ft. Imit mcea In take place itmri h itml aMu Hrhh'v uinlor trv: lie
ii
Iii,
Hie
hctweeu
liana. Tllii hriia hu'lil
tho
nil
twtK'iftvnirntH.
tmruiff
it iii ih- aiaii.iiieii
in muit ur ihr n. t.
nai wuu n a nriii rotiiim t. mnn
rmljn mill. ling nml acleellnna will In- - nt r hlltl IrVHt-llion tlninaj
r, il , luring the pmgreaa of eventa.
cii-iII. 'nt
tirtk-iilt.r- .
hi tvtry
"Kcvtilin,
ilr
I he
up, nlllg , lance nf the aenann w;il wm
rolhctttl and hruvt.
riven nl Ihe 'nmm, rcliil cluli hulld
,1
nu. nl whh h illMtliiKiilahi
gueala nf the
M
from M U Hnn.
r.vc-ilciii.inii win i.e pr,
muaic
.ml line refrcshmeiita.
Bulla. tU't. H -- Dwrln tho nlKht iinithr
i lti r from
MInh MIhh llllfii Al. Mtntit h
I'lHiipuiliMi,
THI'llHI IA V H rililllltAM.
Mimv
lalikti, wmr fiiuml
Al In o'clock III the mnrlllllK there will
)'.tfit mi hi r piirrni (lour, unnnunrliitf
',e II itr.ilul Irmlca illaia' anil ttara.ln.
I hut
Mmr .Tnllkti hail kIv ii hlrth tn 11
im luilliiM iiiliiliir.v nml civic nriiniila.i.
ntiii mid ixtlh I iiiti nt nml mother nolnic
Iiuim nml a haiii) uf ninlinlcil Nnvalii In. Vtl'll.
liana ami niualc hy four liaipla.
Aficrtiumi nt fnlr griuimla. two h ir- fcKllf.l. Itt'Rlnirnta Itlol.
ipaa racca ami a riiliiiing ranp.
I'.utrlca Inr the hariicHa racca are a
Iimlhn.
nlnnrilna
rt lit Tht Ion
rnlluwa:
ft'tiil Ih Iwcii th I Kit ham and VortMatT
I'llle; I'lllae. II'imI I Icrk, h. g.. rt Kinwnta or Inrtintrv ciiliiilnntMl I. ml
VV.
I.. Trlinlilc,
Allniiii, nine; llunine niirlu In n a rlmia HfTniv nt Al'li-rnit,
.Maun, A IIukiuiT'i'Ih;
h n t ht W ore i m rra, with fl xtnl bay
iriiinure. a. g.,
Siivaju lllll. h. g, K. K Hlillgca,
n'ta nml r it II cnrtrltKa. nttHckttl ih
Anna tluiihl. a. in.. I.. J . amiih (iimrtcra or ihi lxirhitma.
Hfvrt. tltrht.
Helivar; M imhal II.i.kI. m. g., J. K. Wll- - In if followed ii nd niHiiv men wrt Inltir.Ml
A ii uui Imt of I'lirhnniM nr aufTurlnif from
i.iniriuii,
H
imi; I'urae.
unriHt'ioua unyoni'i wouruia.
I. ni., I'arr, l',,l,irinlii
Hpilnga t". K. V..
a.. I'erry Jnhuaon. t'nlnrailn HnrliiKa:
I'waiolltca Kolilictl,
X'lmhle Jim. ca. g., J. T. Jiihitann.
18. Tturaiara
MfMitlua.
ii'liicruue; Actluii. r in.. T. J. Hhliinlck
Conn..
Oct.
Ailiiiuu, rune: Ti ller, h. ir . it. iiixI.t crarkttl lh wir of th poatufflcn here
f icnver.
H.'M) worth of alHinpa nml
ami
Itiinnlng race.
In currency.
I lilnl
game of haap hull hy HI Titan nml
h.oiiiicrii'ii' teama.
Attention. KaRlra.l
I uwlmy toiiriiaiut nt. rupl ng rnutaat
ami
l A'clila
A niiocta! niftlnar of AllMinuproim uorl
.l.'llchn "hllalltlK."
tu lie , n- i:iil tn liy the enwboya rnun nil .ec-i.ni- a No. hit will he held Thtirmlay cvt'tilnK Mt
i o cltK-nf the iiiuntry.
ut K, of I', hall. All nirnibvTH
At 7. "in p. m.. Nitnjn Imllan wnr rliinfe urn rMiictc(i to Httctul. Inltlntlon.
J
ni It'illrnail iiM'iiuc, frnin t Irat atreet tn J. Blurldun, aecrrtnry.
I II
alivel. ill ni. c tn Imi lllillnlnutetl Ii)
, il Hint green
lire.
Kliy FOU EVEItYUODT.
rial. mi nt nt rolnmhn hull hy
A Imrnd of ronf-tt- l
Thrc baa-- for
lln Inter a Hlrolllng I'lntcia.
ID
Cllia Ul J Ml. MAibKi
.Mlilway iiltriu ll.ina u nt I i2 n clock.
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- BOOK BINDING

JOB PRINTING

AT THE CITIZEN OFFICE.

Prepare Yourself for the Forthcoming Territorial Fair
U

Our Outside Friends and
1'atroiiit to our store, and ure
extending our liund with
prices the very lowest and
goods the veryliest.

.Mil

M

LEON B. STERN
n

THE ONLY CASH STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.

I

House Furnishings,
Furniture, Crockery
or Glassware, See U..

'arruthi-ra-

IlM:

UAt M.

Hack t aplurra I'ttclns
Lrae.
Trulllnii rlttcfli Aftar a tiallulil 4 unlet.
The imcinn Imtiihif anil running- rnv'-ycHli-nlaiitlcnin.ui were all h.iih ".nil
.Icimuiat r.iteil Hie fact that Alluiiiueriria
ImiaeiU nIi 011 miy
haa annic
kin. I of a race Irack.
The enirtea in the 2.t pace, fur a ptire
were Iieik. i.wniil ami ilrlvcii hy
if
v. I.. Trlmhle; li.iiuile a Trc.tnurc, i.wi--i- l
l.y Kln,
In Allni.Ucr.iie ami ilrlvi-.111.I
Anna O.iulil nml Marahal li.iml..
The pace tfcaa 11 prciix- one Ihri. im'i.'iuI
ry Ileal ami nt 110 ataue of the r.i.-waa I lei k nml ll.uilile TreaHiire. h.ilh
Alliiiiiiier.iie hnraia. in fenr of
iv criak.-fur Ural urnl
mniK'a
reHpecl Ivt ly.
The aiiiiiiuary of the paca la aa fnllnwa:
I eck
I 1 I
lliiiinle
Treaauro
....23 i 2
4
J
Martliall lc..,.le
4
3 I
Anna ll.iul.l
17.
Time
'I'he ri ir.'t f..r a purae of $'''.
hr.illk'llt nut the f.illiiwtllK Ili.rHcH: C. K.
VV.. t'ulortiln Hprlima; Huale K . t'olnni l..
Hprlnua; Teller. lcii-erHinl Acllnn mei
Vltnlilc .Hill. A!lniilcrlic.
The cM-liIlfler the IllHI
With cl.ia. ly cullli at'-llheat, whlih waa Won hv Huale It.. 1.,- tWeen Teller an'l Ai'llnll. nml there la llll
.l.illht ill the Itlillila if llll wh.l wlllliM4'il
the race hut that the winner ahuulil ha..-In the Alhii.iicr.iie
mare Actnui, J .r
ahe Im faat, r l.y actcrnl
than
vcHii-riiaami la known aa the
"lunat falihtal trotter that var akip.
u tulle ur a. half mil track lu
Mr. Uhlnlch aluted tnla
tha amithweat."
morning-- lluil th mar. Ua. Iw.n .Lk

J.

vx

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!
will
In every Department
Wo

Bargains

Offer special lines of goods at
Prices that can only bo made

0. W. STRONG & SONS.

For Oath

Corner 5econd Street antl Cupper Avenue

e,

urr

Testify.

Another Message From Kid
naped Missionaries.

j

tit

TiiNKIT

ECONOMIST.

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns to ft 15c
ptoxH niuiinR.

Witnesses for Admira

1

ln.

n.e

U

4

II
4 1
;i

I"

A

0

1

M

1

Kl
Al'l.ll,-riil-

1

0

1

r,

All

1

K

A

I

11

6

Ilraallear, !h ...

It.

l'l
t

llll

It

4

THH

JNQUIR

lr.

KNT1I I.N NINO.
Kl I'lia.e- - M. aalll till lly to Flahartv.
llll tor two haua. keichem n,..l..
'e
Iill 1111.
HI. ile a
I; neither aimreil, ua
Hear Hew m Hayini r ami Miller went ma
Hliurl tn Ural.
MlilliMlcriltlc- - 1 lltrll.'H
ahnrt t.i
mil
tlrsi; Han, I ma. I.- hit tn rlalu. fore. I
II lica.illil
l.y tireen.
Mill llilltrell tn,
Hlliill to Ural
KHillTII l.S'NINO.
HI-.-

Kl

4

Ilia- - Harm. I. I.ee.
Maai a 1111 llalla - IIiikIicm,
I.e,
HI ruck nill-H- y
s; hy I.ee,
llll Kv I'll, hi r - l.awec, Urei n.

CHINA AND
ANY

4

t

iinnv.

ktlll-.r-

I'lah. uy uui l.ewee lu N. Ilr.iahe.ir;
Vnrlna Mew mil In center, kclrhcln m.k.
Iiik n hiuiitltiil runnliiK call h.

OF KITCHLN

WE ARE IN A POSITION TO AND
WILL SELI

Tnurna-me- n

a.lertlll))! hlltl t)l mnml: Mill..,h w In HarlEi l. Itnliliiavii out Vnrhra lo
.xti'iiann.
Ailniiiiii r.jii.- - Hurt nl
airiick
lr. ,n hit Kilh tmll. r.in . ,1 l,v Vnn Minn.
il.
iren, .hn aa cnualil na.,ng al lirat.

'Iclll

I

ALL SORTS

.. t:.

t

1
3

.

Tho

Tw'i-it.iM- e

iOOOOOOOOOOOOC

We

X
X
X
X

NUMBER 281

Agtntt for

i
Nellie K
.J
inie ft accumla
N. ill It. Kiei.l. ir.
II. t'nrna ami F
W. t'lniu y i. Ill, l.il. .1 na Jiiilxea;
M' lti
a clerk fur the H .,.. lallnli; I ,r
I
K. I'carce nml I ir. John linger llavn-- a,
iiperiiiii'iiiiciit
nml naalataiii
atiitertii'
ii, a ni apt-cring
riUHlUAM TIIIHJ AFTKKNlMiN.
lae r.ica which nre nn nt the fair
ai.'iiiiiii I 'ilia niicrnnon are na rnlluwa
.' I.,
mi: 1'iirae, f.im-- t cieale It., h
I'erry Jnhnami. t'ul.iral.
in. ,iri.r.
ptlnga. I!, in in . h. g , hlilll Mnn,
Allnl- iucr,iic; pi Minn. Ii g. j,m- - Harnett.
I
r. " . I(i, Hinl. h. g , J. a. Ilur
u tt. I '"liver
r r.s
I' ice; I'urae.
M..
unnil
I'erry Jiihiianti, t'nlnratn
. n. nt.. t'arr.
pringa:
I'liehl
l.a.ly Mimnrcl. ,1,.p llarni'll. A .
1, r- i.i'iinie I renaurc, a. T. I'.lllll .M.lllll.
Mi.u.nicr 1, im-- Anna tinuiii. a. in., T. j
m.
iiniih.
it; Ki.i Vlcinty, h. m.. It.
Hvitll, r. t'nliiiniln Hprlmta.
Three .pi.ui, r mile ,lanh, running
.cnii,i f.tme ,.f haae hall tournament
letwcen Al'.lillerillle ami
I'liau.

inrKi'Pi

Three

Watch Inspector Santa Fe R'y.

W

!

I

SCHLEY

2V
J::lP4. 2 32.
The running nice, one-hal- f
mil dud
ni,i aa eniriea tn,- ruiiowlng: Turn Tut
Helix nml Nellie K.. Henry It. hitv
mie. ,..
inn
aciniciicti juai neTiirc til fit
'I'he aiimniarv la ua fnllnwa.
T'.in Tungue
t

At

El.

ill

III

Tlnw-iS:-

All Day Tomorrow.

Tntala

It

K.

.11

t.

Vnrlna, :i
iiuKhca. p

And look at the beautiful RINGS and
things in our show windows; it will

11

Mm hie

Interesting Program for This Even

l

X

ts

Acllnn

Knale

Account of Yesterday's Horse
Races and Ball Game.

Pollee Court.
Hlxteen prlnonera fared Jtide Craw f rd
thla momlnff In poilet court. Jntna
Murphy, i harif-'with nlealinf an f overcoat frim the Uolden Hole drv p.Mwl
ntore. waa kIvi n ninety tlaya In the
county Jail.
Mom n ltne wan catiyht In th act of
ph klna Imm keta on th
MldwaV lant
alrhl nd waa taken In hy Marnhal
He got tfti dHvn In the county
n
Jail. The charKen aaalnnt the other
were vnarancv, drunk and disorderly, etc. Four of thftn were wa'ked
out of town and the oinera Riven from
nv
to ten tlaya uch.

wahlbttlnn off Weaving.
At the Hyde
Kxplorlnr Kxjm dltlon
rornpany'a retail det.artnoat on rimnli
Klmt alreet three Navajo women, Mlniea
m
romlnK hhI
."uiaaey, itoay uim wnnie, are alvlna tx
nf corncri... The niinl'tit told Mnririn
In
hlanketa, thnlr
weavlna
that ln wintl.l put. mil tn thn pniit thi hlhltloun
loo.na lalMK placed lu the la rue uh""
htw treaty m tin mihjrrt.
htrh
. ail. lt d
nmif
a
crowd.a
Oreat
to
nu-hi
vh wm ih.in thi firm wit n. ft their work, an exhibition
f
triMty, hut ilM nut
which will he arlwn each forenoon fr.vn
Into particular. Hw h klnic of tin
2 ocl.ak. tlurlt'K the week, and tht
to
h policy In r. n.it
tu auuthcrn up piitmc la ronttaiiy
tu call and .t.
iuitn
MintniMtf. .Moroni mill:
them. A better Idea
and view mnv t
"It In thr pnll. of r conciliation, the ohtalned
from Inelde the ntore and ilaa- iHtllcy
of uppolntln
th
beat tiu-tn

Alr;
1hmv

Big Crowd of People at
the Fair.

Teller

I

Exciting Murder Trial in Pro
in

II
WI8I MERCHANTS
AUractlrtly display thafrfo).
But the merchant muit flrtt fet X
the buyer to come to hla store X
to aea them. Advertising la The X
Cltlien will brlac ttUe re- - X
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DON'T BE A GRASSHOPPER!
ruEPAUE rou winteic.
POOTII run lix you In BuMh from
A

FULL LINE OF GENTS
1 1

!i

S

l?.00 up.

FURNISHING

Pouth Heroud Street.

GOODS.

tt

tt
tt
tt
tt

i Come

SILK WAISTS
Soo our Window Display of Silk Waists

Worth no to S10.00 Youn
Choice this week

$3.95

In

And See

Us

Whether You

Buy

Or

Hot.

f

STATIONERY

AND

OFFICE

KASTMAN
SCHOOL HOOKS.

I

lownevs candies.
&

..Pure Dril5..
3 Prescriptions.

h

CO,,
!s

fMi-ro-

1

& CO.,

Proprietor.

,

n

rWirgi-nt-

Perfumes, Brushes, Sponges,
p
Fancy Toilet Articles.
?,
Corner Gold Avenue and rirst Street, to

All-ra- n

.

-

OTERO'S ADDRESS- -

I

Soaps,

1

oj

II. B1UGO

rs

I'nrauini to in1Jiurnment the etfite-ni'n ent Ion ri'convcnid at the public llluarv building thla luorulng nt in
o'clock, being culled lu Older by tlov
ernor
After prayer by Itev. Ilnice Kinney the!
chair, who waa unable to announce the!
nalilia of the three conimltli-c1'he f'ltlxen went to preaa yeatenlay
afiernoon, alaied that he hml narccd
upon the fiiii wing
to rcprc- Bent aald thtee cotnmltleea:
A. Hub-Permanent Organtxailoii-- F.
Kale-- j
bell, ebiilrrufln; M. II.
1'iiue '
I'
Ian flai-ii.eamlro Itacn, ti. W. Hhakeapi-areItainolda. v, ft.
Jamea
II. Ijiurle. J. II Hloim, K. V. Long.
J.
Itulea nnd onler of llualneae-- t.
Oaviu. chairman: F. t. Abbott. Luciano
I ban a. K
V. II. Walton,
A. .Mlern.
Ahcvta, fli orKe llrown,
icaralaa
Vnlili x. W. II. Pope. 1). J. I.eaby, John
11.
ki r. N. II. I JiiiKlilln.
I'onnnlti.'e on Heaohitlona II, W.
chairman; B. Iiurkhart. II. o.
A. II. Fall, W. It. t'hllilera, o. N.
.Marron, M. I.obman. I., t'. lirove, Ktfego
.

Alvarado Pharmacy.
J.

Proceedings-Office-

and Committees Selected.
GOVERNOR

Albuquerque, New Me

Ave

CONVENTION

$

LEGAL BLANKS.

O. A. MATS ON

8 aos W. RallrcaJ

Second Day's

J

KODAKS.

rilOTOGRAriMC SUITI.IKS.

STATEHOOD

SUPPLIES. I

Ilo-ile-

Mar-au-

BP0HE3& MoCREICnT, I'ublUhart
Editor
Thos. Hughes
W. T.

M(fr. and City

McCEr.lQHT,
DAILY

IPURUSHEO

EJ

WtlKLY.

AND

Una.

J. A. Mahoney,
F. V. f 'havea.

It

McKhily
linve endured for yen re.
county be heard from In no uncertain

THE DAILY CITIZEN

W.

II. II.

MeWei-ln-

araa ine cropany ana equauae ita vaiuv,
that r ma v aenaaa ia the wnrld.
what w are in fact.
ta eur w.alth
and ability Ito hv our ehllaatlen
Thla I bfllev in tie tha principal 0h
lection to our Immediate admlaaion. and
if nt thla meeting you will adopt suitable
reaoiutiona upon tnia moel important
nnd vital aubject and determine to sea
them carried out. you will have taken n
step toward the
ohject for which we ar
here assemhir-d- .
I understand
that aome tlmoroua people are afraid of the expense and re.
nponatblltty attached to our becoming n
i late,
but such fe,--rs
nre unworthy of
Amerlcnn n.nnhorid; If they were to prevail In the ordinary affaire of life no
i ne would exercise hla rights of cttlr.cn-- i
hip or Incur the duties and
of famllv life. The history of every
newly ntlmlMed state Is one of gniwth,
advance and prosperity, and we would
be no exception to thla rule, hut on
contrary by our location midway of the
the
oenina which laiund the nation, with our
iiitnrnl wenlth of mineral, timber and
linda. and the rnllroed ronnectlona we
already have. New Mexico
will at once
ciannie a commanding position In the
usterhood of states and Ihe present motto, "Cresclt F.undo" on our seal will assume added meaning and slgnlllcancc
from the tlale of our admlaaion.
After the nddreaa of flovernor fttem,
the popular chief executive of Arlion.i.
n
Hon. N. fi. Murphv, and then Hon.
A. Monger, president of the Hamilton club of Chicago, were Introduced.
They made excellent atati hood addresses
nil were frequently applauded
by Hie
i nthuslaatlf
statehood boomers In the
hall.
After theae speeches the com mil tee on
resolutions reported nnd
were Indulged In hv mnnv of the
deltgntea, after which the convention
niljourni-d- .
The resolution
will ha published In
The t'ltiaen tomorrow.

on iieaumlng the chair flovernor Ot To
tones.
culled for the report of the committee on
permanent raauixatlon, but the chairman, Hon. F. A. Hublicll, not being
Ihe chair called for the report of
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
the committee on rulea and onler of
MOKR OK'ORAtlON.
Thai committee reported ua follow a:
Amonn tho fnlr vlnltnra nrc Jiffrnn
on permanent Additional Ont.lde and In.lde Decoration,
of
Iteport
committee
the
riuynitl.tn Hml Hnry V. inrn. urnin-lnn- l orea uixatlon.
lMinln-flfflnew l.aet Iteport.
tnrn of Iaa
Hpei-cly the permanent chairman.
V. W. Himnit. thf rontrPt'r
nrl r:ir.
h ly flovernor ouro.
Hi
The atoro decorations for fair week
Hpiech hv flovernor Murphy.
r on htmlm fh.
who .hi t
completed and the
Hiccch ly Hon. Kile In A. .Monger of have niton! all I
r.iurnnl to thi- illy Momlay nlKht.
city preaenta a truly gala day appearChicago.
Mm. FIM
wlfr ctf Anili-in addition to the decorations
Idpoit if the commlttie on reaolii-II- . ance,
llnmi'm, thi
ruttiT,
in
arrlvwl
fr
mentioned In our isaue of yealerdny the
.ua
I ' Inill. Ita
to nmnij fair wcik In tlis
Hpeech of ten mlnutca to be the limit following are to Im. notlcetl:
city.
of T. A.
fin fluid avenue the stun
on reaoiutiona.
M O. Otrro. fwrlvrp rf tho Inml oltl
Whlttcn, Albuquerque
Hunlware comItoberin' rub a tu govern.
Iti Hanttt t'p. ninin ilown with thn IIimI
pany, florrndaile A Co.. Albuquerque
adoption
of
reading
vhe
the
and
After
trnln loud of fulr vl.ltor. on Monl y ulnar reimrt the columlttee on ierma-neu- t Cycle ami Arma Co., The f'lllxi-- office.
nlftht.
The llnekel. J.. H. Bhocmnker,
orgaulxatlon reported aa fotlowa:
J. II.
W'm. Hlrm-- l. formiTlv of Detroit.
t'olonid J. Khiilll. harg. r, W illiam tllhha. J. C. Ijiw-b-For permanent
In li'c
Co., F. It, i'earce, A.
but now h iviOtl.'iit of l.iifl
Junta
of Valencia county.
f'havea
Franclaeo
W. II. Mi Million. Iiunbnr'a real
to hfl r'pr'..-ntht Mcuilow city lur- - For vice prcaidcute, J. F. Illnkle of
Itoawell and II. O. t'oora of Kuat 1a eatate ngency and the Monteiuma
init curnivai
Loan and Itulldlng association are
Ilmleca will not !
nfnrlont thin y.nr Vegaa.
l or aecrctary, K. V. t'havcg of Albu- - nicely trimmed oul In bunting and flags.
to Htlmlt wcnrrnnt th fair RroutKlM nut...
on First street the work of ornamenr.vpryiHMiy,
Marron. Ii.m quer.ue.
tation haa I teen In keeping with the
For Interpreter, Neat or Muntoya of
toto ir'Mnt n
made on othera of Ihe business
son. I'ikIto.
anil
It
Junto
Armllo
Mr.
thoroughfares nnd the following namul
The report waa ndopti-dw. rt-- iMnini iiiii'ra to llvrnalliio . ,
perma- firms have got In line;
eacort
appointed
to
Committee
lllco Cafe,
twn cnlli il
morniiiK. win re they hav
chairman to the roatrum. where he Whitney company, Ilnchechl A illnml, F.
In the ImmIkkIv of Mariano l'en, who I. nent
II
by
H. IJrlggs
Weliler
chairman
d
ti,
waa
the
Vuio.
Ii.
Co.,
Intniiluei
wrtoualy III.
aa the "father of the territory and aa a
Co.. Mellnl A Knkln.
Orunsf.ld
Onmllno itnil Jmun rtnrtonl. two man who haa preanled oer more con- llroa.. Snot 1'aah (Irocery, the Male and
Petir
buatnpna men of tlMlhip, Rnaiiifl throi ch ventions than nil othera combined."
He llarach llottllug worka.
the rlty fcntfrlny on their wuy to I . i. referred to Colonel chavea aa n mm
Tin good work atlll goea on. aa Is
rljlos. They will return to the I'Hrii iii who haa worked for atalehoiMl for the shown by Ihe exterior decorations made
illy thi evening.
paat liny yeara and waa atlll working er ly llawley on the Corner.
Whitson
Music company, Jaffa (Irocery company,
I'nltert Kintea Mnr.hnl V. M. KorakT atatehood.
In Inking the chnlr Colonel Chavea re- Ham Kee nnd William Olnesner.
met hiK lnither. t'liun. F. . nl the (I. il
L. Washburn s furnvHiilng goods
yeotenljiy niorrilnpr. who rum up fr mi ferred cloiiuently to the bull. a, atatlng
(Irittit roiinly. 1'he vlallor will lie II. r that their pnwnce would lend ua aid In and clothing establishment itresents a
KoeHt ut the hume of thu mnrflhal tine our gteat work toward eccurlng elate, ha mlsome pair of show windowa trimhoial for New Mexico. He then iliacuaae.1 med In purple and white, with a line
Week.
il.rl.nl from display of atock rimmIs.
the lichenta that would be g.Hal
Mm t'h iff. Oenrh ami Mm. W X..
reaaona
und gave aome
atatehoiMl
The .elgi-cafe front hna been gaily
w
f.
tup
.
ho
rlll.
rlv n nlil.il In thin
Ik
ehould
oil ihe dcconited with fancy colored trimmings
why
people
uiiilil
the
eiinie In from HI I'liao yeeterilay tnoriilriK
iiueatlon.
of cut allk paper and hunting, presentami will remain durlKK the week. Mi.
He went Into hlatory regarding the ing a most attractive and Inviting apaierrm win vimi tier a filer. Alra. T. V. paat
nnd prtacnl cdueatlonal featurea of pearance.
Muynartl.
Mexico, and cited eoluc facta that,
New
o. A. Mataon A Co. have their store
W. II. Hyena, n hanker of Hnrorro
up to thla lime, haa bevn an unwritten prettily decorated and the window disnil a mine operator of aouthern New part of the education of New Mexico. He play
shows a nice line of dolls, candles,
made a rleh ntrlke of cited aome of the dangera from Indiana
leather gtHMla and amateur phoI.'ikI orea
the Cahallo mountalriN. He In the earlw daya of New Mexico and curved
tographers' supplies nnd Uiatrumenla.
turn .nine of the aamnlea on exhibition
bowed conrlualvely bv hbt remurka tnd
avenue ahowa a number of
Itailroad
at the fair.
hla reference to the war recorda the
thla morning In ndditlon lo
I'oNtmanter
th:it n. oil I. under w hich the people of thla those mentioned yesterday. The followlloiiklna nnnounr.-the poalutllre will be eloaeU on Thiirail.iv ti rrltorv Bought to obtain an eduvntl in. ing nam.'d liima have drawn on the
Ut M o elork H. tn.
The ftlierill (lellveiv He feelingly r. fern d to the part New bunting nnd ileconitlng gooda auppllca to
nml eiirrlera' windowa W'll lie openeil Mexico took In the recent war with Bpaln be found In the city:
from
to 10 o'rliK'k a. ti. l'litroua of down In Cuba.
Httirgea' Furoneaii hotel, I II. Tutn y,
He ended hla eloquent nddreaa by dethe piwlotht'e will pleaae tn take holler.
i:. J. I'o nl A Co., Hoaenwald Hros., A.
atatehiiiMl regardleaa
I. Maloy, J. A. Bkluner, M. Ilerger,
'.
Mra. W, If. Arrlahl left pa the mortilna claring hlinaeir for Han
Marclul recently May, Hoi Denjamln,
II. Btern, Atlantic
train for kanaka i 'it v In remionae to a or what the Hoc ut
laa-Meyem-Ahe- l
I.. Kcmpenlch.
hall,
telefrrnm Infm mine; her of the alurmltiit putA lu print.
coinmlilee waa appointed to CBcort conipnny, Hun Jose Market, f'uluce
lllmaH of her broiher. John Heurlairouitu.
aecn tary und vice
the p. rm
w no formerly liven in AHMHuertiie.
und Mctmiaiiitiin liulbling.
to ihe platform.
In en imployiil ni the Hunla r e rail
1'he hunilsome show window of n.
a
nnd
1. ..Ii y read
Delegate
way anopa.
A Co. haa nttrncted attention not
from prominent gentlemen, bo.h
by any
In thn city.
Itolla Htevena Beeureil the aeore rnr-who coul-r. pill. lie. I.. a and ilemocratB.
a pretty
With
it background allowing
ami euablon prlMUKe at the fair, lie hi. nol
themaelvea
attend, but all
lanilacapi has been laid out a miniature
an oinee luar the rhtrriiu'p of the
of
the
One
atateluaid.
fur
road,
bound
car
with
electric
for the
a
Lull. KveryliiHly ntteiulliiK unit favorable
let tern waa from Hon. O. A.
llrm emphasises the fact
luiereateil In the ball gumea uml utter who
In the race for this Is the The
oppoHid Mr. Uoib-first electric road tn be built
portlUK eveiita uuKht lo
a delegate lo congreaB.
iun.haao
mil put In operation In this city, the
aeore
The telegram from I)r. Nathun K. Boyd
trip being made yeatcnlny afterThe t'oehltl lllatrlat la well reprrfuMitril of Waahlugtou. O. C.. nnnnunced that he ilret
noon.
luring one of the trips the
III the fanilval illy thla week.
of
lllneaa
on
account
the
Annum could not attend
conductor fell off hla ear and lay
thoau noieeil ut the fair aroumla to.hu of hla wife. Ijclicr from Hon. lunger acnisM the
and on making the loop
were Mra. V. K. Myera, Mra. llnrrliiK-ton- . Herman,
for the ihe enr cuttrack
bind commlaaloner
him all to pieces. No other
Mi.ara. V. Wanner, Henry Md'rea. l ulled Htntia, rxpreaecd hope for atate- damage fesultetl
and thnt wua easily reJink Hoffman. Ueoma llufhelna ami hood.
paired. The road resumed oiieratlon at
The letter from I'realdent Theodore
samuei v. lining.
i
morning
with a substitute con-thla
Id
He
cheer.
Kooaevelt waa rend am
I'mf. Hlrnm lliulley of Ijib rr
uctor.
poBilively that hv wu fur atnte- Aarliullural rolliHe, la a vlaltor In the alated
hoiHl.
rlty to httenil the fair and a meet Inn
It wna moved by F. W. Clancy that nil
Coal Field In Koeorro Comity.
f the exteutlve committee of the Ter,
nnd tebgrama read lie
ritorial Kilurallonal
A late telegram from I'hoenlg. A. T.,
whleh the letter
ua a part of
In Ihe city paper
win nmu ita annual meetinit in
that nuthrnclte coal In apparently
dates
aeelinga, whleh motion waa
durlntr the C'liriatmua hollilj., a. theI. priw
quantities has Just been
.I and carried.
Theae lettera und luexhsuatlble
In
found
focorro county, N. M. A ClifThe Iji Venae Record aaya: "U. i on.
!
publlahitl
tomorrow.
telegram will
company has explored the country
llutacher. of the normal unlveralty facwaa then Intnaluced ton
Otero
flovernor
s
Hue and
the New
ulty, went down to Albiuiueniue thla
and delivered the following well pre- along
found great velna of coal from four lo
where he will urranice a foot pared adilreaa:
eight
They
ucrea
thick.
feet
null
team,
anie with thn Indian aehool
rl
AtiOUKBS.
IIOVKIINOII
near the hue of the proposed iMirungo-I'llftolo lie played on Thanknl vln- - day. Mr
pride
nnd
la
with
believed
hava
are
to
railroad
and
It
Cltlxciia:
Fellow
ilutHihir will nlao attend the normal
you on thla
coiil enough
the use of th emir
unlveralty exhibit at the Terrllnn.il pleaaure that I greet twenty-Urayear southwest lor for
l
many years.
when for the
fair."
of New Mexico ceiebrali a
The deposits near the surface are
AmoiiB the Flatnff people who wi n the metropolla
to be much larger than In Senator
Territorial fair.
een at : he opening; of tlio fair Were her
W. A. Clark's Held ut Uallup, N. M.
la one of Ullllaual
Thla
HiHtrta-iMeaara.
Marron.
l
end Importance to you und the
Harry Canipbell, Johnfrank
toWeutherford an
whole territory, aa upon your action
Mi auaniea
A Cutting Afirsy.
ike
hit ler. Iloxwinih day
will largely depend Hie action of
II i.
I'rank I'orter and two aiatera.
In imard to that iiueailou or
Three strangers, hoboea, engaged In n
louKnaa liuporiam-learned there are many more to follow nupri'tnc
to our future, our light yeatenlay morning lit the corner
I'lUIKUl.
iillnlaaiou aa a Ntate of the union.
of
and Itallrond avenue. A
V lull lift miTrlmnta nre Invlled
arc r.ixnr waaalreel
.My own viewa upon thla aitbject
brought Into use and one of
to m iU
the otlli-loo well known to ue. d n pitllloii hen-of the Itetall Meerrhallta
the fellows waa pretty butlly cut about
III each tuiaHiige to the leglalatlire and
Hpeclal 1'ollcemun Nlpp aploriation at I'l.'i rloulh Hieouil alt
the face.
to the Hecretary of flle peared on tin aeene uml arrested two of
III every
ilu lr heuduiinriera while In the cilv. I'll
I have urged
the paaauge of all ihe partlclnants, the one with the curved
will be In attendance ami
nal.lllig ml ami act out III full the lace making his tcnpe.
ie Klail lo nnawer iiucellona und ex
i.n
v.
ilie worklnK
rtaeone and argument for It. I have leof the Heaoclution.
an, d the proclamation calling thla meet-luleiacher. aecrctary.
A new remedy for biliousness Is now on
of the people that they might
T. J. Nortun. who occuple the pnall "'!
It Is called f
of aale at all drug stores.
iualead
aa the mat Ivca
if chief In the legal department of tin
Htiiimtch nnd 1.1 ver Tablet. It
goernor.
or
bglHlaiure
their
ihtoiiKh
prevent the atgive
Simla Ke railway In l.oa AiiKelea. w I,
quick
will
relief
nnd
u
century
we
have
more
half
than
For
If given u Hiain a the first Indlcu-ilohaa leen In thu cltv a couple of d
hit II of. Vet not one. of the United tack uf
with lila aiatera, went up to the dpi: il Sluli-athe disease apieura. Trice, &aj per
period we have
tlui'ilig
all
that
yeatenlay. He will return tomorrow
h,
'
true and loyal lo the law and Hag Imix. Bmnplea free.
while lu Alliliilleriue will he entertain.
glorloua union of which we hope
if
.it the hoapltable hoine of J. W. r.u- - lo that
iM'coine a part, and have freely glvn
Cleaned and Dyed.
warua anil lanniy.
to muintaln
our Mood ami
.f
I.iulles' nnd gents' line clothes by Mr,
Iniru.g thai
Ha
ami glory.
admit-tellfu-t-lHlatt-fine Mu.lcal lii.triitiienla.
lllile We h.tvc
fuller, room 7, over III Bouth Hecotid
one of them largely from wlihlu at rent.
One of the flneat plnnoa that ever cn
a
out
territory
ami
our
created
waa
city
day
received
the
the other
of our couutiea; each of
Ihe Whllaon Muala company.
It la in of one
a aavo one when admllltHl had
if thoae mati'hleaa
planoa which h
I'p e
llentlatrv.
yopulalloti uml taxable properly than
made ihe firm of Hehr Uroa., New Yo
we now poaat-eaami none wn In auy
If you nre In need of dental work It
famuua. The Inatrutnent haa an exqul .
for
will be to your Interest to
mahogany llnlah nnd Ha tone la char
aee lr.
lug. All lovera of mualc are eapeci.ru mt ut than we.
Ilrighum, the Kaatern dentist, over Hunk
Aa early ua June. 11'm). a couatltutf-waUnited tn call and examine the
by our people for the formMilojtii-of Commerce, N. T. Armljo building.
The WhltHoii Mualc company ulao
ation of a Btate which prohibited
In etock other line planoa nnd
l
In New Mexico, allowing ut that
klinla of email
mualial Inatriimenia.
Kin OI.OVK8 AKK
nril 1KH.I.AU HOBKNWALU
early day that our people wvere fully OUAIlANTIiFO.
liiillara and numdollua In large numhi.a alive
HIIOH.
to the danger that threatened
til of the Waahlairn make. Luteal ehu t
11
cout-auml the only
could
mualc aold ut low prlcea.
puraue to carry out the great future
Outing flannel, 6 cents per yard. Leon
which theae United Hintca have wrought U. Btcrn.
liberty throughout the
lu proclaiming
Unworld nml lu the peoplca thereof.
der thla
ul lun two United Btatt-bual-nea-

lH--

n

-

prcts ofternoor.
Aocltfd
, Largett city and county

dupatchta.

ctrculAtlon.
Th largest New Mexico circulation
Largest Northern Arizona Circulation.
Copies i)f thin pnptr may be found
o office of
m file at Waflhfntrton In
Our apeclal correspondent, K. O. Stg
tera. ?t8 K street, N. W., Washington,

d.

a

New Mexico
from the

Statehood

demanda

Con

Fifty-Sevent-

greet

ltnn.

Ml.-h.- .

r.

AV

wtn-K- .

Bav-lug-

a

A

n

ttlMtMoflnt

tnow.

Mot

ire.

Itailroad Arenas

Ten will not have mad a romplels
elrcut of all the amusements Bed sight,
of grandeur until you witnessed
show nt No, 215 Wct
rtallroii'l nvtiuie bv the famous optt-grapninrbint. CoTiUnnons rierform-anee- s
w III be given.
The principal
and
to be ul,! rved sre the
Hlaters' convent.
nnd umbrella danc. r.ew pillow light, the tramp and
bulldog. Ir.uiMiri In a Innndrv. f IIiut
I. .til.s In Cuba.
Infantry nnd
cavalry clcirg a, grand review of nrmy,
pullet, sipuulrun on h'iri'ibnik nnd many
others. The price of ntlinlsidoii has In en
reduced to the remarkably ..w sum of a,
cents for adults ami ltl cents for

the big

Ave hnnde In

on 1 hurmlny.

pa-r-

No mm.t1n.T sir vices of nny aort are
allowed tit th Tfirtl.Tliil filr.

Cltliene rrt nrnert to npin thrlr homs
thounamlii of fair vtnltore.

to the

If you ill. n't uro whitt you wnnt, nmk
anyrntdy for lh netilitl Informutlnn.
full
thlr
laHura.

The Navnjn Imllnna mrr dnin
ihr fair
share In
ii..r.-.ii.h.-

rhih
The Oirnm-tvli.fluty luwanla nnikhttc
l

Ainw'i

la
v. Hun w

21

e.

Kuthlna; hum occurrfMl to mar the pleasure uf Oi big cruwda ut the Tvrrlturiul

fair.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Vii-o-

Legal Sotlce.
Ijist will and testa mi nl of Jacob
dectnsed.
To Mary Longwich. executrix nml deIII., nnd
visee, resident of Chlingo,
flosa t,ongwi-hmother nnd natural
gunnlian of fleorg- Longwich, Mary
Ixingwhh nnd Hota l.ongnlt h. grandchildren of said diciaatd, and to all
whom it may conctrn:
You nre hereby tu.tlibit that the alleged laat w ill nnd tt atatnent of Jacob
Itougwlt h, late of the county of lleni'i- -'
llllo nnd territory of New Mexico, deLong-wlc-

Kin-IIe-

e

1SHB Mocha
and Java.

Capital - - $100,000.00
M. S.

K

HL V

If

e1

r.

j

a

Residence, Automatic Thone 299
Hell Telephone No. 115.
G.

Nearly
the world

nlne-tmth-

btrUvrtug

of all the wine In

s

In

l

H

the countrlea

on the Mediterranean aea.

T--

connrr?ciAL

A. M. DLACKWELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

Depository for Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

J".

3VL.

ooa.

The atatfhoori convent Inn tmaaed ap
propriate
aiul arttve worK
to secure ntvoruuie acwin now
tion by congress.
Territorial Kdltofial aaaocliitlon meet
ing tomorrow morning promptly at
o ci oca in tne hh liquet room upaiaira
over i&eigera caru.
The puhllc schools are the pride of
AiuuquTuue. iaae a iimik ai ine neaiiny
and Intelllicent children In the big parade
on Thursday morning.
There will he thirty Initiations In the
Mystic Shrine next Batunluy ntsht. The
vlnlmi will he In the Hhrlnera parade
next Bat'jruuy morning.
Ban Juan county muat he the garden
a Dot of Hie aouthwest. The exhlhit r.t
the
fulr is good enough to
enow ut any Worlds luir.
1'resldent M:irron and Secretary Mc
Canna of the Territorial fair are dls
charging th.lr various duties to the iii- tiru eutlsfiftlon or everyoooy.
TerritoThla city hue held twenty-onrial fairs, and every n tddenl la un expert In knowing exactly how to treat
tailors in a puaaani manner.
e

France la ag.ln worry hi over hr
The llrst nine iimnths of tin
year showed a dellrit In the n venurs of
o
jji.uu.umu ri ..mi.
ai i ne
aho hud a imliutial debt of K.
the

flnatict-a-

n

Paii of Shoes

1

The International conference of Amor
In the
Iran r(niriitc ta alout to
City of
am now on
the way.

.

OUU.OW.UKO.

The arrangement for i'hlna's payment
The bond
ef dumag a is now all
for the .taytnent of 4.u,mu.ioi taeii t Hi
t'aucHSlmt nations has he n hIuoiI ut
'hlnrne plenlpntt-utturUPekln by t h
and thu long Haggling is an over.
fUt-d-

s

l

l

,

by the 'tbest
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Made

I'hiH-nlx-

1

:

FIRE INSURANCE,

Loans.

The first urrency ever Issued by the
white poplu within the limita of the
Stufa was wampum, which wan
adnitiid um money by the MaasachUMeltti
rolnniul bgiflutiire In pin? and used uh
such in tlu-l- diullngs witn tnu iiiuiuns.
I

The money In circulation showed an
Increasu of S:..&v7 during Hptembr
tin- twelve munlhi
and Ilia.VMit during
ending Hidemb4T U". I mring the four
years from October I, lMi, the Increnae
j ne ioiui
now
naa neen fiii.v4t.iK.
aunda at :.:77,M,yl.
-

The local Vreaa club haa made nil
arrungt-nientfur Hie meeting of
the Territorial I'ress association on
Thursday morning. At the meeting Inst
evenlna Hon. K. A. Miera was mude an
honorary memtH-of the local I'resw
eluo. llu la a wurrn rrleiid or tne uci
y

payera.

vV

A KM

HIMIl'I.I) CI:AMK.

The draft King on of the war In Bouth
Africa haa ben attributed to the imtur.il
dirtlcultiee of the country or the Inef
ficiency or the MrltlHii army. tNow ap
eeara a cunt mental military exoert. M
Jean de ltloeh, who pnuiounces theve
explanations inauequate. in ins opinion
the prolongation of hHtilliits la the In
evitable outcome of the changed conditions of miKlern warfare, lie holds that
any conflict on the continent of Kurope
today woui'i he incouciuHive. in snort, it
la hia lellef that Hotith Africa haa ao
dernonstratt-the futility of war and
that no aane nutlon hi reufter cun
to arms.
ap-p-

Hi K I (ill HO It m COMMKNT.
The Imu Vegaa Optic aaya:
"The Albuiueniue fair which opens to.
iny Is the only fair that attempts to
the entire territory. The territory
Is Interested
the success of the undertaking and cltiiens generally should
flu their utmost to make the fair a
euccens. The attractions this year are
greatly In excess of former yea re and no
fxpense haa leen epurcd to make the
fair really worthy. Among the exhibits
tnnt will attiact the attention of visitors
Is the winning display selected from different sections of the territory. This
will open the eyes of some tenderfoot
ahuhtsetrs and may tend to Induce capital In this direcliuu to aid development
In the future."
111

Abstracts of Till ; to Hernalillo County Real Kstate and Mining property furni.iheil promptly.
Will insure your property in
best companies at lowest rates. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid and entire clurge taken of property for residents and
non-resiJcn- ts.

31 1

Lad'es' Fine Fand

d

Tnrued Sbofs from

$200(o$3.50.

aaaiK-latlon-

NIGER

OF- -

Albuquerque Abstract Co.,
TUT

e

Men's Goodyfar Welt

DOOR TO riRST Mi.TKM AL BANK.
Kaw Teleaboaa Halt.

Mexico-ArlEon-

$1,75 to$3 50.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB S UMS

n

The Horse Shoe Club

Boys' Sho s from

It

alglll-llcan-

I

Wr'vr

tt

-

N

JfeS

$1.25 to $2.50.
100

The Beit and Fittest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nod Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Pa'rsofLato'

Branagh & Kellorraan, Proprietors

-

.

I

. i

C. P. Ford Ladles1

Shod.

MX ZZZXZZZZZXZXZZZZZZZZXZZ

STEAM

g

-

II-p-

Hf jwood Sbo

's

u

bortl-i'B-

i

for Hen.

,

STEAM

AGE 44

LIFE

NT

Actual results
OF BAVIN'Oll Fl'ND VOXACY SO. t:,
.'2 AT 1ND OK ITS ACCUMULATION

Twenty yeara ago. In lxsl, Mr. a. M -- .
of IJ rook Iny, then forty- - four yeara of
age, aaaurcd hla life In the KyUITAIILK
under Huvlnga Fund I'ollcy No. Sld.MU,
for lio.inn. Thla policy waa leaned on the
life form, on which the annual premium waa H38 40. For twenty
yeara then Mr. Mhaa been protected
by IIO.ikxj of Inaurance, and If ha had died
at any time hla family would at once
have received IIO.WO. However, he haa
not died, and now. In mil. he haa in
choice of the following nptloni:

-

(1) To continue
the policy (Now
lully paid up) for$ 10,000.00
and receive a
cash dividend of 5 .Oil. DO
"
(2) To convert
the policy and
dividend intoful-l- y
paid-u- p

assur-

WANT fiTATKIIUOD.
ance for
SI 7.1 lOOO
The McKtnlcy County Republican aaya;
"New Mexico compares favorubly with Subiect to approval of
any state of the union In Its standard
for
rial
eiceaa.
of morality; In the possesion and exeTo receive
cution of good laws and lu the enter- - (3;
of Ita citizens; yet because It Is a
frlse
it Is looked upon by the people
tif the euHt aa the home of outlaws and
value of the poldesperadoes. CupltallMts h.-- title to
make their InvcMiim nis Imchusu the icy in cash
SO
name of territory reprexent
to them
everything that Is Iiihicuiu and uu reliable In properly vuIucm. No uiuiter
how promlHlng the enteiprlse Is. Hi
man of capital must be ttri atisured of
of his money before he win
tb safety
Invest It. The retoilt of this lu that
Lll-ASSURANCE SOCIETY
lie vlll satisfy himself with smaller returns lu a place that carries tb nmroj
in th
"Strona.it
although
World."
peopie
with
It.
the
uf stale
snay not be aa
as they are
lie re, where the percentage of crime la
Biiuch less than It la In the states of Hie
The principle of slfKovernineiit
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
ta one that haa been fought for by every
Oeneral Manager
Js it strange that
nation lu the world
we of New Mi xlc-want to manage our
IN.w M.ika atul Arlioaa Department.
own affairs
The statehood convention
t Albuu.ueru.ue offers us an opportunity
Albuquerque, N. H.
IW eecape Iioto the Injustice which
Ww

the surrender

f U,i:iH

The Equitable

Irk Chaplin

.

car-rle-

I

y

achntora ami a member of cungreaa were
who wt-rnot recognized by emIlul it did lu Hi ptember of
igre.
year create ua Into A territory by that
the
organic act which la atlll our fundamental law.
Nothing further waa done of a public
nature toward out- admlaaioii
until
Put, when a bill for that purpoae waa
Introduced by Hon. II. H. Klklna. our
ilelegate. Thla wua defeated but Ihe effort wit rem wed al the next uml each
allff ceding cungreaa. W'Hh every renew-i- d
elTort and udditlonal reaaona for our
Itlrulaalou the oppoall Ion haa grown the
alronger, until the conclualun la
thai eoine atrung
und
lluanclal
are
agaiuat
a for aelllali aggraniliactm-ntOne evidence of thla la Ihe Flephant Ikille ihim;
ami iiuother, the aegregatloti
iif larce
area of public doiuuln for
fonat reaerve. nnd the effort being
made for u government leaae law. A a
we cannot
territory
combat
theae
achetne; we have no voice in the dlapu-Mltlo- ii
of that land that we have trug-gle- d
ao lung to maintain ua a part of
our territory, w hile aa a atatn we would
be able to uaaert and retain our right.
In IfcMI ua diKtlugulahcd u body of men
aaaemblt-for the purpoae of framing n
conatliutlon for the new alate of New
Mexico He hud ever gathered for a atm-lla- r
purp iae and lifter deliberating for
nearly a month, formulated a conatltu-tlo- n
which I Ihe peer of any alinllar
document In thu union. It I
o fair, o
lllteral and o comprc
that I
It to be puhltahcd In mv laat report ita the airongcat allowing that could
la. ininle upon our capacity for Helf-goernmeiit. (iwlng to an unfortunate combination of clrcumaiunce thi moat admirable couhtltuilon waa rejected by the
people nt the election held In IMm, but
it will alwaya aland aa a monument to
the wladum
und
lutcnmnhlu uf It
framt-r- .
I believe th;(t the time la now
ripe for
the fruition of our hope; that congreaa
knowa the merit of our clalina und will
not longer deny ua thn privilege we have
ouglil bo long, mid that the action or
I lila
of repreaentatlve cltl-len- a
of the territory will prove a potent
help toward that end.
I tin not on an
occaalon like thla wlah
lo apeiik of illaagn t able facia, but It la
well that we ahoultl reallie nnd face
t a in and tlu-apply the remedy. Our
low iiNaeaameut for taxation
la conniintly apoken of and
relief. d
upon.
he pn-anl aai aai d value of the
territory la lea than
fl.i.iiai.imu, while It
a a liolorli.ua fact lecugnlxed bv
who
know anyllilng ubuut llie iibji i t nil
II
ought at lenat to be thru- - llui.-- thattint
amount Ihe lignrea hIu.w that we have
ilropiii.l from (!....
p,, , ,,.a
than n,...M.j in liaji. and the redurlloii
ami go. a i.n, until aa a mcana of
In onb-t.. t,r..t.u.
credit and puy the actual exptuae of the!
'
.
icrriioriiil
liitanl ...
of
t iiulllx.illon
h i,,...i.. ,.
aal in
the returned value of all ih. pr
rtv
c.iiild reach. Thla, my l. llow-c,.ft
ix..,
u lamentable an.
f ufTuiione hat
and
muat be retncdli-by you. You, muat aea

..

121 W. Railroad Are.

RENOVATING.

j. tZnZuli

510 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Automatic Telephone 591.
Albuquerque,
MX

:XXXXXXXX X

N. Mex.

tttiitttittttttTTTTTj-

-

sissisiisinjisisismsisisisistsisisiiiisi

Whitney Company

THE

Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

MONTEZUMA

Savings, Loan and Building Asso'n
ALBUQUERQUE,

IN.

M.

--

The Montezuma is the Leading and
Best for the Accumulation of a Savings, Reserve or Surplus Fund - -

The Montezuma is the Leading and
Best for Loans for Building or Purchasing a Home, or Paying Off an
Existing Mortgage

i

iisisisisisitisjis)iieisiisisisisisiaiisiia)i

FAIR

!

A carload of furniture to bo added to our large and
stock.
A new lino of Leather
Upholstered liockers.Diniugroom
well-select-

---

THE

Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.

C O M I N G

Do You Own Your Own Home, or do You Rent

ATTENDING

Corri-gate-

Correspondence receive Special AttentionJ

Have You a Surplus or Reserve Fund?

----

Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes and Hay Presses. Builders' Hardware,
d

I Plumbing.Steam and Qas Fitting

DO YOU SAVE?

WHILE

FEATHER

Allen W. Moore,

lo-ll-

'

pi..-''-

CARPET CLEANING

GENcRAL UPHOLSTERINO WORKS.

theat-attit-

.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSXXXXM

AND

No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
get good shoes for
little money.

.

auprt-imic-

Vtilted

3VEOOK,E3.

lESTADLISIIIiD 1S86.

3000

t

i

SOLOMON LUNA
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM McINTOSH.

club building

i

h,,v-In-

Vice President and CaaMe.

Real Estate,

1

The whole territory la well repreaented
futr. Whole hctc of
people are on the gromula thla af I I

at the Territorial

W. S. STRlCKLEis,

Assistant Cashier.

pound cans
only.
1 ne best money
....
will buy. Will
refund money

ceased, has bun product d nnd rend by
the clerk uf the probate court of the
if it does not suit you.
county of
ti rrltory
Mexico, on the Jth day of flitoher, lad,
Y. G PKATT & CO.,
nnd the day of the proving of aald alleged
Albuquerque
last will and testament was thereupon Sole Agents.

.

President.

WOT '
--

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

--

success.

O

M&OOOOOQO00000)OOOOOCOOt

111

ne
Governors otrn antl Murphy
helping to miiku the big futr a complete

1

'

O
O

1

WIIAI'l'FU-f- ;
TIIK I.AHCR8T LINK
IN TIIK CITY Foil Vcil'K
8K1. MOItOHDNW AI.O llltOH.
TION.
fluid for Monday, the tin day of NovemHTI'.THiTvB
CKI.?:-nilATFUV.f.S
TKV
ber. A. D. 19ol, term of BAid court, at 10
HATH. AT fi.NI.V tl; I'Oll- - o'clock In
the forenoon of aald day,
v
MKit I'HH'i:, v..
(iiii NHia hi:i: manumll
fllvcn under my hand and the aeal of
said court thla 7lh .lay of October. A. I.
AH ArPAH-Fl- .
IV Al.i, IlKADV-Tll-W'i- :
J. A. HUMMKItS.
Vlir Wil l. FIVO UH IIKAOUUAIt-TKIIH- . UM.
IlliHi:.-Al.li llltuH.
Trobnte Clerk.

1

Directors Mil Emtnlmers,

Colorado State Board of l.palfh t.c
Graduates United States, Champion and Massachus- etts Colleges of Krnbalming. Prompt attention give i to
calls at all hours. Embalming a specialty. Lady assist- ant will take charge of lady and children cae if Hnsircd.
Automatic Thone 147.
Hell 'Phone 7.
201-North Second St.

using Aycr'g Hair
In
thort
time my hair all came in again, and now
If ii thick and heavy."
Mr. L. CopclanJ, Altoona, Pa.
I. AltttraulsU.
t. C. At tl CO., Lsw.ll, Mam

UIIL'NHFFI.II'H.

5

fontnl

v.-h-

hi'kthiin'B cki.i-:tkv ioi-:niATF.I HATH. AT ONLY H; Fnlt- HKI-MKIt I'lIU'K. IV
MANHF.I.I, A

Automatic Thorns No.

8 0. W. STRONG & SONS

V.-r-

whole

omfort-tkbl-

Then you starved your
hair. What did you do that
for? When you saw that
your hair was falling out,
didn't ycu use Aycr's
Hair Vigor? It feeds the
hair, Rives ii vigor, stops it
from falling, makes it grow,
nnd always restores color.
" wit almost Md before I ber,n

We will finance nnv go I proposition
ynu may nave In lamia. liulMlnga.
etc.
Mavric
The
in. I1 ma nnf.i turlng.
f o .
C.
Turk.flrant building.

.

There Till

'

Bald?

on Fahlbltioti on

ed

Chairs, Couches, Bed Lounges,
etc., sold for cash or ou easy

VISIT OUR OFFICES,

220 WEST GOLD AVENUE.

W.V. FUTRELLE &CO.
Corner South Second Street sod Coal Aveaue.

or? ton AinrorinQva.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
21'?,

teres at taftserltWosi.
snail, nrt .w

r

A

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

rIR HUT,
Inquire of J. V. MtUurdr. corner of Hill

irrriana i ijrrna Ae.
trOR H KNTI an-- fimOal7e,lrl,nM
fret tl"or. vrraniKWith bi ard. Two sen.'
Ilemen with wives preferred, at). South Kdith

atrert

houae. (or
one year o a term of ye ire either turn whed

'I70K"hKNt-TfeSl"iiinato- ln

f r ur.fiirnmtietl: ran he run aa a n omina; house
r aa hole anil rimmll g luniae; beat loratlon
Iithri1y Call or aiHr a M innratrilis Hotel,

Hill

KKNT-Kurnls-

nd Seronil Si.

rooma for IIkIU
61S.
West Coal

hiil

hntiarkecplna;.
Ailrirea
avenue.
Old 'phone 120.
g nicely
Hi: N T- -T
rooma for light housekeeping.
M. Krncole, No. aid corner

furno.li.il
Apply to

Broadway

"

r - a rea lanTirrl'iTmnenr.
ate delivery, rur ssle by Met all A Ntrsuas

fJtTfi

W

NTS: ft.

lia" it e iiiiiiTar.
HA rJIHSKTCu'enfa'eeeTiod
ro.t ueet. Send Addrrsij,will

call. K.

enry

en
hnm-.te and fee1
iitntwice
per tnonth: feed
a dy
Call on r aililreej C. W. Hunter. Il.rnalillu,

UU atNTK.)-T-tc

rtrwMrl'ri',

carpenter;

call

on

to tiike eon
rtatrfsa
ir la.lli'M' reuily-muil- e
e for ptirtlculurs to
n Olllce.
WANTK.Ii Two eiirpenters. Apply hi
fmoe. William Archer, 114 Silver avenue.

ni

oiie" ulaT"i ae an. I one srey
F'of'N b-- -Owner
ran have aan.e hv rrevlru
a'd paylnu vxiieinea. J. II. Martin.
rr Mountain
roail.
szrrrr-- .

Bnve

to

10

1G

taa

Tarwa Waw

Xatreaolla

U tk

Monday
laaue rf the Laa
Vega
Ojptlo contAlned the following paragratiha
or Intereat to Albuqueniuaana at the

e"n

nine;
Mr
laaoc Raeharach
babe want
to Albuquerque today. and
Thay will
j"inr.i iiii.r on in tne Week Iy Mr.
Uneharnch.
Prof. K. L. Hewett and Prof. Butecher;
riaynoiiia. and j
mini aim
undenlonk andraie
wife will leave tomorrow for the fair.
Hubert Turner of Ilfeld a foree la taking hie two weeka' vacation and hied
hlmaelf to Albuquerque,
where he will
I'.rid a w.ek of l Inn time.
There will be at the leaat calculation
1"
Veg.ina who will attend the Albuquerque fair, wbleh
beglna
today,
aome forty IcHVlng tmlny.
The fair
protniaea to tie a aucceaa frora every
inia year.
loint 01 view
J.fTeraon itnynolila and wife. Mr. A
It llek, M. It. Wllllnma, Arthur Judell
Merman Iir-Ir. H A. li.mnhelm anil
ilaitghter, Auguata; A. T. Hog'ra. nr.,
and eon. Willie; l. I. Mnrknena. Dnnl.-ttarn. J. V. I.ujan, Hlnmn Atenela, Hara.-- l
Hull. ,,.
rablo
Jaramlllo, Atlllno l ll.nrrl. Muauel Me.
Una and wife, leandro Ailree, Klliio
are ami ng lia Vegana who will
a few diive at the fair and wb
I. ft
for the Iniko flty today.
Ir. Hhaw nnd Mlgu.-- Itnia went down
to AII.'Hiuerque to take In the fair, or
K' t taken In.
Kinllio "'rut. of Ort.go. anil ttlna
of Mora, lainnle.! a
train
for Alloi.iueriiie, having abltiNl down
aome chol.v Mora county tnduria io
exhibit and niahap aeoop In a onae.
Among thoae who I. ft today to attend
the Alliu.iueriue fair are; ridel ortla,
l.nla JVIJII.VI Ail.'lal.lo Ooniiilee.
Hueano
ll.,.,m,lM an. I
llrtl
genlo II Hnca and wife, Hablno Lujan

Ia

-

Vnl-l.-a- .

,.

ati-n-

Toil

and Washington street.

froaa

M 00

DsIIt.I't mail.su month
t1 CO
three months
SO
ianr. be mail,
nail, one month
tin
BHT. tT
Ijr carrirr, one month
78
Weealr.lir mll, rr yesr
I On
win oe aeiiverea it
viiinn
at tVe low
theinru i'im
rate nf 0 cents per ee Ir, nt
nf 7 reii.e rF mriltlli
ha. .al.l ..,.'-These rsles are IrM thin those of ny other
Mill
f r.atlfi ll.aun4lnH

corner lliiiilne avenue

lf Crew4

per cen; and order you a

ault or nvvrcont at our atora Siturday.
October 12. Simon Siern, the Ha II road
avenue clothier.
Visitors to the fnlr are Invited to vlalt
thn Albrliiht Art I'nrlora, 113 North
Third atr. i t. and aee the artistic display
of fine photogrupha.
Iara-- e nicely furnlahi-room, with board
In amall prlvnte family; gentleman and
wife or two gentlemen preferred. 41i
aoutli Kdlth atreet, HlKblunda.
FOK It i:T-B-ro- om
lirirk houae, nlcr
hnth room, larito yard, barn for 3 horses,
chicken house, rniKiry houae. 1'lenty o.
nice ahndo trees. Inquire of V. II. McMillan, 211 Wrt Hold avenue.
If It'e at good meal you smut call on
I'eter Noel nt the White Houae restaur-on- t
on Mouth Klrat atreet. Everything
new, iiprtt nnd clean. A trial will convince. rtemenilH-the plnce.
All fair vlHltora are conlially Invited
to cull at J. II. ) Itl. lly It I'o.'a, the larg-ra- t
nttill drug houae In New Mexico.
Any Information will be gladly furnished. Corner Uold avenue and South Second atreet.
Kor Sale Chenp-Mnr- ket
garden, a',
acres, one mile from city of Albuquerque;
high atnte of cultivation: orchard of 6"
treca; two acrea of atrawhrrrlea; 44 stand,
of beea, horse, cowl, chlckena, wagont
and all farming utenalla. Including a tlrai
claaa aorghum mill and evaporator and
hoiia.hiilil turnlturo g.ioil atory and n
half brick houae and neceaaary out build
Inga. laqulre of Under Watta, Old Albuquerque, N. M.

KIRSTER BROS
Whelfsale rianufactur
crs if Cigars.

gan-rbe- a

and children.

A. A. f.HAKT'W I5lkt

HtNt

Of

rmOOBAM

K.

lia

Angelea. 'al . Sept. . 19n.
I.lfe loniiranee Company.
In
the
of ijii.ivri In eiiah In full payment of
In your
uu the liltIhiimy..ill.-l.-or
late i.rotner, Angua A. tlraiit.aln-.-- I
from expreaalng my
New York

CATAKMI

CoaaBiete

F'

THURSDAY, OCTOBER IT.
a. m. sharp Grand tradea' display
and
tiaa
Catarrh
pared. Including military and slvl
liecome uch a common
tltaeaae thai
peraon nltrrlf fret Irom organisations and a band of mounted NaI hi
(liaRitattnK rntnplaint U aeldom met vajo Indian
Musis will k furnlthed by
itli. It li rtialotnarjr to apeak of Catarrh foi" I Bids
1
a nothing mure arriotis than a bad colli,
p. m.-F- alr
grounds I at trot frs-a aimple inflamtti.itiou of the mom ami for-al- l
pace: running race, evn-tght- b
throat. II is, in fact, complicaleil and mile dash. Base bull game. Roping con- Ycty lanicroui1iarasj if not at first, it le.lt.
very soon nocomra an.
7:!W p. m
Navajo lmllnn war dance on
'11)0 Unoil it r:i;icl:lv rntilaitiin.ite.l tv
Ilnllrond avenue, from First to Fourth
the loul aecretiona, ami the potattn through streets. 'iince Illuminated by red Art.
the Kenernl ritrulaltuti la ratried to all Midway nttrnctlona from 7 to 12.
part a of Hit avatent.
FH1KAY, OCTOHKH Id.
rialvti. waafiea an,l mnvi ii unuilh Elks'
ilny. Midway attractlona
faotory and itiaapprrintina;, fiecauae they do open at carnival
( a. m. Semi-fina- l
of tennla tour
wn reacn me aeal or tne trouble, tt S S
- it
rloea. It rleanaea the blond of the poisna
l:So to t p. m. 3:10 pace;
con
and rtintinate front the ayatrm all cater, solation race, trottera and pacer. Free
that aerretinna, and thiiartirra thorough
for-nl- l
running race, handicap, mile
tr.it;
uu prrniRncm ly me wnrt react.
duah. Hasp ball game.
Hoping contest
Mr T. A William, a leading dry gnnrie aier-Ctia- and broncho "busting."
of Bpartanbuig, a c.. ailk,,
for yan
SATI'llKAY. OCTOHKU 1.
, rrr n.r m
,
t n. m. Midway attractions. Finals of
naaal ("alafth. with all
the dlMgreeaMe effeeta
tennis tournament.
whk h lielnna to that
I Jn to S p. tn. Matched
horse rnrlng.
dieae, and whir H
llaae ball game. Sham battle. Fourteenth
make life painful and
Mnendurahle.
I nut 4
cinnlry. Hronco "buatlng." Navajo In- me irtnea prearritd by
lian dunce.
lea, ling plu4c;taii and
The l.iat Night-Midw- ay
eiittre.trd iy numMt
attractlona In
of frienrta, but witraait
full swing. Concert by Clldcnn s hand.
any
I
betlrr.
retting
n-green fire.
with
and
take ft a.
a tt had ti
Dance nt orchestrion hall.
the .lr.,,..t
Knlertaln- i. T
.J
effert. and cured me J'Z2Ljirj,-l.- k
ment nt Colomlio theater.
alter taklne elahleen eTSeXar"
The exhibition hull will be oen at 1 p
boftlea III nive...nn a A
latheoulv mrdl.
tin anw n uaethat will effect a par aiaacal cure m. Tuesday and each day thereafter from
I" a. m. to S p m. The display of agricultural and mini mi r aourcea of the terriit the only purely
elnhle blood purifier tory, of nntlqultlea and of articles of Inki- jwn, aim the treat. dian manufacture,
will far surpaaa that
rat of all blood medi of nny exhibition In the history of the territory. The display of Navajo blankets
cine and tonic.
If yon have Catarrh don't wait until it w ill bo especially notable.

Coiiiiy

'olklu

.

goj

S

Setund St.

il;u'tl
liH Railroad Avrnua.

REGULAR MEALS

25

CENTS

Short Orders. ICuropj.m
Style.
);tn All Night.
Kverythinjr New.

SIU 4

Props.

CO.

BUCKS!
FDR

SMI!

1MH0UIM IT
AXU

aiEUHG

Call on or Address

Melcalf

&

Strauss,

OPERA - HOUSE.
(COLUMBIA HALL.)
Irliut, Leaaeea.
Crawford

COMING ALL WKKK

Baebner StroIIins Players
In the latest New York
success Monday night,
That Tunny Comedy,

"Married Life"
ONE LONG LAUGH
Prices
25c, 50c, 75c
SATURDAY MATINKK.
Tickets on Sale at Matson's.

Do

you Drink??

Mist nclle Hedrick
wrote to Dr. Pierre
for advice. She
acted on tha ad trice.
regained her apperrnertit
tite, recovered ber
strength, and gain- lion.
M, MUMD,
ed several pound
A TTOK Pip
street N.W.,
in weight.
eras
oreion. i. i . I'rnalcna, lamia,
"Write to Doctor i copyrlgbu,
car lata, letters pstent, tisd
Pierce i good ail maraa. ria'm.
vice for every
Wllinm l. lee,
woman
to follow. A TTORNKY.AT.I.liW
Olllce. room T.
It coat nothing.
N.T. Armlio building.
til practice In
Pierce Invite an toe cinina tne territory.
tick women to con
H W. II. Ilryan,
stilt htm. by Irtter, A TTORNKY-I.W Alhiiquerqne, N,
M. Offlce. Klrat Nations! Ilauk building
ret. Address Dr.
V. llcrc. In
f rank W. Clancy
valids' Hotel and A ITOKNKY- - AT-W, rooma S and
N.
a
Surgical Institute,
T. ArrMjo budding, A buquerque, N. M.

&

e

DO

u

r.

Ihe-roo-

Six-als-

.

Authorized Capital

To-pek-

a

$$00,000.00
$200,000.00

OFFICERS AND MRKCTOKS:

Raynolds, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice presl-- x
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
.
II. F. Raynolds,
A. B. McMillan

Joshua

S.

.....--

Gross.BiackweH &Ca

111

(Incorporated.

WHOLFSiLE

...

I

n

jtsa.

fi
S&KPLE

AIII.IKMrZ

KI'KIMd

ftTAt.K,

from Trimble's stable every
Tuesday and Saturday at ( o'clock a
m. Only line with a change of stock tn
route through In a day. Hath house open
all tho year. Fine winter resort. Tickets for aale by W. U Trimble
Co., Al
buquerque.
J. II. IILOCK. Prop.

HV

For Bale,
Good ranch of 14& acres. 40 under eul- tlvatlon,
houae and all neceaaary
outhulldlima: two mlleB from ettv. for
aale, or will exchange for city property.
Address II, this office.

R

Wi Dealrt Palrocairf ,

aul

tlaklnf .

P.

n

f

Brooks.

Sherwin-WilliaI

w

Wears Lonj-eFull Measure

I

st

I

PLASTBti'
D(K)R?.
BIM.VDS,
UMK, CKilKXr, QLAS3, PAINT, Kto
8ASI7,

Flrat Street and Lead Avenue, Albuquerque.
OLD RELIABLE"

ESTABLISHED

B. PUTNEY.

La

at

WHOLESALE GROCER.

THE QtMND RAPIDS

....DRES5MAklN0..a.
;.. PARLORS

31S South Bocond street.
Coyote Sprlugs Mineral Water.
The public la hereby notified that the SJ All Work Guaranteed.
undersigned hna resumed possession of
l'atronage Solicited, h
the Coyote aprlng and that no peraon except tho undersigned la authorised to tell 0 Automatic 'I'hono
Jo
or offar for sale water purporting; to be
Old Itlephunt No. 18. jo
the product nf the said spring. I am prepared to deliver water of the said spring
bottled In Its natural atate or charged, aa
may be dcalnd by customers. In any
quantities that may be desired. A postal
20$ Weil OolJ Avtnua
card addressed to me at 60s Silver avenue
Next to Flrtt National Bank.
will receive prompt attention and water
AND SECOND FAHD FURMTORB,
will be delivered to any part of the city. HEW
I guarantee satisfaction to all person
ItTOVKf ANU HOUSLMOLO OOODI. ..
or
dering Coyote water from me, and wnrn
ltcpnlrlng Spoclultj.;
the public that th genuine Coyote aprlng
water can be obtained from no other pur- Furuttura Htorcil ami packed for ship
sott but myself. Very respectfully.
ment, iltitlttwt prli'i-- baiii tor secoiul

Flour, Qraln
and Provisions.

as,

i

at flest Bstssulv.
tack at
SUpleUrocerlee
toaaal

FAR1 AND FREIOHT WAGONS.
i'

Albuquerque

JTIIIi.

archy.

I.1FK 8 Ol'POHTI'NITV FOll AOENT8.
Over !') pagca, liJ auperb llluatrntluna.
Highest commissions ur salary. Credit
given, freight paid.
Write quick for
agency and get your ahare of the million
of orders to be taken within the next
two months. Now Is tha time. OCTFIT8
stamps for post
Flli:t:. Send live
age.
H. J. SMITH Pi nLI8l!INO COMPANY,
334 Dearborn St., Chicago.

All kluds

STEAM SAUSAGE

Foil

FA I It WEEK
PAINTED BY C. A. HUDSON.

Proprietor.

St

A. E. WALKEli.

Our prices uro the lowest In men's clothing and furnishings.
B. Stern.

Not an Ounce of

1
'"I? .?

I

'e-

la

m

Blaod-Thoriit-

A

Iron

Great Majpstic laugo
EXCEIT

IV THE FIRE DOX.
Iron iiav4 la
coiialruelluu uf these ranges.
We alao have a complete lln. .(
Pteel anil Mullealile

al"

Br

la.

'Art Garland"
(r

vfe'

DuL'l!LK--

1

H

EATING UASEIlURNEKk)

1"hey have no peer or rival In
th. teas,
burii.r w.iria lu point of .Isa.aw
ami
ItlKit tlntafi.

Second gtroot, bntween Railroad
and Copper avenues.

Address W. L. TIIIM HI.K
Al.tliiiernile, W. M.

last

-- ABOUT THE

1

W.LTHIMBLE&CO.

Albaquerque Hardware Co

Notice.
The Klco cufe serves the best meala In
Transfer Stable.
thu city al 15c and 25c. Short orders.
BEST TUK.VOUTd IN TUB CITY
ic and up. Ill North First street.

Ilurgalua,

WitU

Is una of the iilcet'. resnrta lu the
R. 1. HALL,
city, ami U suppllm! with the bettt
ami Qneat ll'iuor. ,
Iron ami Bra CostiiiKs; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shading, Pulley, tirade
Bars, Buhhlt Metal; CoIuiuqs and Iron Fronts for Buildings; Repairs
CHARLES I1LISCH, Prop.
on Mining and Mill Machinery Specialty.
Fatrous autl frlemls are curttlully
FOUNDRY HI UK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUKRQUK, K. U.
to visit "The Metropolitan."
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. I lral

Uorset and Mule bought and exclianyj
ei. Livery, Sulo, Feed and

All kinds o. bargains at J. II. O Hielly
& Co.'s bargain counter.

THIRD 8TRKB

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine

MELINI & EAKIN

OKT YOI'H HION8

EACTtXY.

EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.
MASONIC BL'ILUIXO.

v

Misses' nnd children's dresses Just received. Price. "He to fa. l.eon D. Stern.

tu$.

Iresh ssd Sail

ot

tintiil lioiiHehiild U'ssls.
THE DEMINQ RESTAURANT

FIKK INSL'UANCE.
l b;iv!h,
e i.re ,i adiiuatiHrt f r
abeets and pillow cases. Albert Fabvr, Secretary Mutual llullilliiif Association
Ui.nil '.uUu'u
Oltleeat J. '. luldrldge's I iimlier Vsril.
tie t In I.I nr.
We are going to breuk all records In
r
Hue by having a grand
the
Wholesale
special sule at reduce. prices on SaturLiquors and Cigars.
day, Oct iber 12. Don't fall to attend.
Simon St'Tn, the Hallroad avenue cloth
We handle everything in our line.
ier.
MHtilllTH Agents.
For Nomina, awellltiira and lumeneua Hpoclal DUrihtitom Taylor & Wlllluuin,
l In re Is nothing so good as Chumberlaln'B
liOUlHvllle, Kentucky.
I'll n Halm. Try It. For Bale by all drug
Ill Hotitu fir A St., Allm(iitr'iiw, N. M.
glata.
V

STltEET

I

Meai Market.

s

ME.MO HI At. LI FK OF OUft
MAHTYHKIJ PKF.BIDENT.
Opened under new management.
The glorious life, remurkuble achieve
Evtry thing new, neat and clean.
ments and tragic death of Prcaldcnt Mc- Tablet tupplitd with tht belt that
Klnley.
The olllclal, memorial volume
tha inarketa afford. Oytttra ttrved
uf the world's most Illustrious ruler,
In any atyla during aeaton. Finliraphle account of thu assassination and
est meala in tha city.
death, funeral, etc. A grand new book. LEI JOE A. PEE, Prop., Oemlnfl, N.M.
with the llfo of
McKINLKY.
LINCOLN.
GARFIELD, THE ME1R0P0LIT&N
together with a complete history uf an-

teathws!.

Railroad Avenue

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

CHAVES.

tha La reset

Carries

Csrlots tspaclsltys

c

MKI.ITON

1878

Mrs. M. A. Lasapraaa

be. Made

NOTICK,

Paint Building: Paper ALWAV,.7ocir.

ms

Covers More 1 Looks Best
t
Must Kcononilcal I

Dresses, as Dresses Should

Ve Want Vour Order.
Klelnwort'a Is the ulace to t vnur rlee
f.eih steak. All klt.d of nice meat.

BALDRIDGE

Native and Chicago Lumber.

N at

s

mrat

fir.

Vtnt-Ulia-

120 W. Railroad Are., Albuquerque.

J. C.

TT.

BILLDia Bit08.,fttonurroM.
Specialty
Wedding Cakc
Auaiantet

club rooi.

J08EPII;bAUNETT, Prop.

Brandies,
Wlnet, etc.

iJAKEUY!

T

and

Finest

Teller.

K

ATI

HCKJSF.S

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEQA;
AND QLORIETA, N. M,

ST. ELMO

THE

Yn. Glacsncr,

PIONKEil

handle K. C. Faking Powder,
Navajo BlackstA,
Curtice Canned Hoods,
Colorado Lard and MsaU.

W

She talks like a senslbls woman
avenue.
knows what't what.
DON'T try to excuse yourself for go
ing to aome other store Instead of the
economist. Tou know that you can offer
no reason that ran be aufHclent for paaalng the store where tht beat and cheapest go together.
DON'T expect your wife to meet you
Autcnulic 'phone 574.
pleasantly If you've gone to tome other
2101 South Second Htreet,
store than the Kconomlat. when she exAlbuquerque, IS. Mm.
pressly told you to go nowhere else.
Don't do these things If you expect to
live long and keep your hair on.

Al.lll Ut KKIJI

GHOCEKS.

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS,

r"

In all the fashionable
the
swcllest designs and from th lowest In
price up to thn limit of luxury, can be
who found only at Albert Fabir a, SJ6 Hallroad

the bowel.

..

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

B.

130

GOLD AVENUE.

RUPPE,

Slaire Line

on

M. WAGNER, Prop.

We have the largest assortment of lino Dally tlaget ply between Thornton
urn and oil cloth, und our prices are the
and Cocnitl Mining Diitnct.
owest. Albert Faber.
leaves Thornton ot 'J:30 a. tn.
Leaves Illund at i:':20 p. m.
W.tl.l. l AI'l ll.
Arrive at Thornton at 4:30 p. m.
Arrive In Illund at 2:30 p. ni.
WE HAVE A LAIKiE ASSORTMENT
To SELECT FROM ALL THE LATEST
DESIONri AND NEWEST FADS. C. A.
HUDSON.

tu--

PRESCRIPTIONS!
Mutual Telephone
Albuquerque.

14

j.
Railroad Avenue and Second

5trcet.

THE ICEBERG.
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.

Mens extra heavy ll.ee.. lined under
wear, Wc. Leon U. Stern.

1

Lup robes from ttic up
Hallroad avenue.

3"5

Hunt fall to try J.
Almond Cream.

11.

st

Albert Fabsr't,
J Hielly

Will handle lb V Inert Lin uf Llnunrs an
Cigars. All Pstrnus and Friends Cor.
dlslly Invited to Vlalt th Iceberg ,
100-tl Biinth Sernnrl Htreet.

Co.'

Toti & Gradi
:i)BAI.EHS

GROCERIES

MRS.

MARY

CREGOVICH

,

Of Phillptburg,

,

ks

Mont., Telia How Sh
Wn Curei of Dandruff.
Mis. Mary C.i'i'govloh
nf Philips.-liiil'K- .
Mont., under iliile) of November I'll, ur.i, wiitis: "I had typhoid
fi vi r tlilu hiiiuiihy
ly wm
iiiihi.i
low iik my hulr terribly ami my head
in places was perfectly lutM. Nuwhro's
Hoi plclilu had Jin t coiiih into use In
PlilllpsiiiirK ami tint doctor strongly
iHciiiiiiiuiiili'il it to rue. After throe
my hair stopped
or four
fulling out and Is coming In again
quite, thick. I used to bo troubled
greatly with dandruff of which I am
now quite cured." Kill tht dandruff
genu with licrpklde.
uppll'-utlnn-

,

IN

AND

Copper, tin und galvanised Iron work.
Whitney company.

a

monsy-saver-

DEPOSITORY

S.

5 l'aid up Capital, Surplus and profits

Hunaio. N. v.
K. W. Ili.liaol,,
a little nver till flu
Tw
.
tmice. Cromwell
Bsaitrd by hi ttarT of nearly a arore of ATTORNKY-AT-LawN M.
hag
phvaiciant,
treated and cured ovar
M. Mingle,
John
half a million women.
ATTORNKY-ALAW. Cromwtll block
a euffrrcd from faBiale weakness for ffr
a a Albnq'icrqur, N M
snontha " wrtlra Mim Melt llnlrlrk of Mrs,
Pinnate Co W Va "I waa trratrd by a gnoj
I'HVUt I ANN.
plusKian. but he never atamrd to do S3 sny
I wrote te Dr R. V. tteer
I IK. J. tf. t HllsOM,
for atWira,
which I received. WUina me to lake hia ' Parent
llomioiaihc Physician,
rrt-.c- n
i,l ioa ' aad 'llvlura Medical IWacovery."
Whiting Block
I took ttunera hottlra nf FaverUe Present ion1 Rcom 17,
and right of Golden Medkal niscorerv ' Wkaa
U. W. tJUuVi:, M. D.,
I had n,1 the meitk-ina month ray kvaltk eras
mm Ii improved.
I'mctlcc l.i. 'ltcd to
It kaa euatlnunl lo Improve
nntil now I can work st slineat all klsna of
-- 1:
1 1 1 ROAT.
hoiKewnrk.
I had acarrrtv any appetite, but N
VAK KV K
la all rlvht now
Have salifrd several pounds
410 West Uold Avenue.
In wright. I advisr all who auffrr from cbroak)
,
diaraK to writ to Dr. Merre."
Carpets! Carpets! Carpelat
Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pallet regulate
colorings,

made-to-ord-

Jj.

U.

Depository for the Santa Fa Pacific and tlie Atcluaon,
and Santa Fe Railway Companies.

,

tn

partli-1-patln-

We mean coffee, of
course. If so, drink
HLF.KIN'S
IIGH GRADE
COFFKE.
We j;uarjn'ee every pound.
Always fresh, 25. 35 and
40 cents pound.
F. O. 1MIATT & CO ,
Sole Agents,
Albuquerque,

S. ttodey,
A TTOR
W, Albuquerane, N
M. Prompt attention given to all bnal.
neaa tiertaininir to tl,e oriifeaainn. Will t.rac.
tl"" In all rnuita ol the territory and before the
v ii icq ruaira lann oi::i e.
W. II. Chlldrre,
ATTORNKY-AI.4.W. tiftce UT Hold
avrnuri entrance alto t n ugh Cromwell Mink. K.l. Mtd er, in rev absence will
be found In the tlllice ii a
me. Una.
Inei will leer lie tyr.i.m i and eilicient atlen.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Iternard

tt

t

QU0N0

i

1

e

d

r

0J

m

rli--

1

UkXTISlt,
K. J. Alger, O. II. ,1
A R Ml JO II LOCK, over Ilfeld ITrothers'
a t )fbce hours: 8 a m to la p m I :S0 p m
in n p m. Aiiiiuiiairc reiepnone no. aos. ap
polatmentr msde by mall.
LA WYF.lt a.

I.

1

11

rnorr.ttio.MAL CAitu.

s,

rcgu-latlon-

Sia-let-

Mall Ordrr

local physicisa,

.

laa,

aiiclljecome
braiiiU
c nvinceil of their merit.

That advice it baaed tipon practical
wxjsmence. vtter siinerinf lor month,
and finding no benefit result from the
treatment of the

i

ah-e-

tUmmmoom

to wHtm to Dr, Ptwoo."

vlrep-eeat-

I

who mvttor

from ehronlo

e.

lierome
and chrome, but be- tbanka for eourti-alerecelveJ and Kin at once tue n of R S. S , and aend
What's Ysnr Face Worth
your prompt liayiii.-ntiKKlk
on
lllood
and Skin Diaeaaea
Olir
lor
My brotln-li.nl
Sometimes n fortune, lint never ir v,m
Inaured with vou
leaa train one year, but hri.l many tlmea and write our li aiciana about your
have a Hallow complex Ion, a Jaundiced
xpreaaen ma niKIl aiiprii-lallolook, moth l.ntrliia and liliiteha on tlx.
or your
TNI twin PECI'IC C.. ATtakU, U.
ery liberal form of pollry contract and
akin nil signs of liver trouble. Hut I r.
Ita very many excellent and attractive
King a iew i.ire liiis give clear akin,
a. It give
me real pleaaiire to
rimy cheiia, rich complexion,
only Sie
sincerely and eordliillv recommend the moving In biallea, crowding and cruablng, it J. II. t Hielly Co. a drug atore.
ew York Life Inaiiranee
to will not bo Allowed.
my
W. T. Wesson, tlliolsonvllle, Va., a
Youra very reaped fully.
Any peraon ohaorvod acting In an un
1.. A. IHIA.V I.
Irtigglst, writes:
"Your One Minute
Italph llallornn. mamiaer N. w York becoming manner or dlaregarillng any of Cough
Cure gives perfect satisfaction.
.lie Inaiiranee comuany. Armllo build
the nlaive rulea. or In Indecent dreaa or My customers say It Is tho best
ing, Albuquerque.
remedy
eoatume, will be aubjeet to police
for roughs, colds, throat and lung trouOKA Ml I'Alt.t DK,
bles." H. Ituppe, Cosmopolitan.
The above regubitlona Willi Im atrlctly
THOMAS McMILLIN.
To he Held on Tliiirtilay, October 17, 1 DIM, enforced.
Notice.
City Marahal.
at 1 A. M.
All parties who have had mom listed
The column will form on South Third
with thn bureau of Information
will
street, right reatlug on Silver avenue.
4ame Mear liylng,
please notify the bureau In case they
I
aufferetl
nlghta
daya
Fo
and
three
HKMiK.VlJl'S.
rent tho rooma to people not aent by
Klrat I'lvlalon-Foron South Third ngony unto! I from nn att ick of cholera the bureau. This should lie done in or- morbi ; brotigltt on by eating cucumbera," l.r to prevent confusion In the location
atreet.
Second llvllon- - Torm on Veat Silver aaya : '. B. I twther, clerk of the dlntrlii of visitors to the fair. Visitors located
Iowa.
"I thntiRht
court. Ccnte.-vlllcby the bureau will have n stumped card
ivenue, right reatlug on Third atreet.
Third IMvlHlon Korni on I.ead avenue. ahould aiireN die, and trlid a doxen dif- with tho nildresa nf tho house written
I
purpoae.
no
nee,
fer,
to
nt
medic
hut
all
right reatlug on Third atreet.
hereon and the rooms so taken will lie
I'mirth Idvlalon Form on Coal avenue. aent for a b ttlo of Chumhcrlnin'a Colic, heikeil off without any further notice
Cholera nnd iMiirrhora Hemiily and three from householders.
right reatlug on Third atreet.
I went to
iacB relleveil me entirely.
Fifth ldvlanin Form on South Third
"I hud long Buffered from Indigestion,"
and did not awake for three hour.
atreet, right r. t lug on I Inning avenue.
ago
I felt an write
a
awakening
few
il. A. Lelcls, Ccdur City, Mo.
hours
On
LINK OK MAIU'll.
going
I
gratified
on
work
Like
did
rat
the
others I tried many preparations.
that
From plnca of formation, north on
Third street to Clold uvenue, weat on to the office- wna to write to the manufac-turer- s but never found anything thut did me
and offer them my grateful tlmnka good until I found Kodol Dyspepsia cure,
UI avenue to Fifth atreet; north to
I (it ron d avenue,
enat to Flrat atree. and any, 'Hod bleaa you nnd the aplendld one bottle cured me. A friend who had
euuth to Uold avenu.', weat to Second medicine you make.' " Thle remedy la for suffered similarly I put on the use of
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. He la gaining fast
aale at all drug atorea.
atreet, south on
nd atreet.
and will soon be able to work. Hi fore he
After panning the poatolllc-e- , each dl- "Ic-Wi!rwia Ockerman, Goahcn, Intl.:
used Kodol Dyspepala Cure Indigestion
vlalon will lie dlamlaaed.
a l.litlo F.arly Hiaera never bend me had made him a
total wreck. U. Ituppe,
FlltST K1VISION.
double like other pilla, but do Ih. Ir work cosmopolitan.
City I'ollce
thontughly and make me feel like a boy'
Marahal And Alda
Certain, thorough, gentle. II. Ituppe, CosIt Cauaes Night Alarm.
Flrat Heglment Hand, New Mexico
mopolitan.
(luurda
"One night my brother'a buby waa tak-- n
Company O, Flrat Hi glment Infantry,
with croup," writea Mra. J. O. Snider,
Nun Marrlul Wedding.
New Mexico National Ouanla
f Crittenden, Ky.. "It aeemed It would
C. If. Helm, a popular nnd prosperous
Vnlted Hlatea Tnaip of Cavalry
ynung bualneaa man of Sua Marelal, waa itrangle before we would get a doctor, so
t'lty Fire 1'epartment
.vii gave It lr. King's New Discovery.
united In marring, on otober U at
o'cl.K-to Mlaa Fannie Jaekaon, a pop- Ahlch gave relief and permanently cured
City CiiiiicII
young
e.H'tcty
lady
Cliy.
Knnaaa
of
ular
SICCU.NU IHVISIO.V.
t. Wo always keep It In the houae to
laee at the
'I'he ceremony took
Ulileon a Hand
of V. K. Nattreaa and wife In irotect our children from croup nnd
Infly
young
Han
with
whom
Marelal.
the
Navajo Indian Aggregation.
whooping cough. It cured me of a chron
had been virplng. The wedding waa a ic
United Statea Government lndlun School quiet
bronchial trouble that no other remedy
one. Judge Daniel II. McMlllea
Ht. Vincent Academy
ofllchiteil. The young couple will rlile would relieve." Infallible for coughs,
at San Man tul. where they have fitted
Mils, throat anil lung troubles.
Parochial Bvhool
Soo and
up a cozy home,
Unlveralty of New Mexico
II. Trial bottle free at J. Ii. O'HIelly
Co. 'a.
Central High School
F r Over Fl'ty Iran.
Klrat Want Sihuol
remedy.
An old nnd
National Contention W. I', T. I' fort
Ward School
Mra. Wlnalow'a Soothing Syrup has
Wiirtb,
Nov. 1:1 ai.itioi.
Third War! School
been used for over fifty years by million
Dates of salu November 11 and 12; re
Fourth Ward School
whllo teeth- turn limit,
of
for
their
children
mothers
Did Albuquerque School
November 2t; rate. tv)i; exing, with perfect success. It soothes the
tension fee,
Harelaa School
cents. T. W. PATE, Agent
child, softens the gums, allays the pain,
Klndurgarten School!
cures wind colic nisi la the beat remedy
Xstlonul Convention.
City School Hoard
for diarrhoea. It la plcaaaiit to the taate.
The Chrlatiun church national conven-loTIIIUI) 1H1HKN.
Sold by driiKKlata In every part of the
will lie held In Minneapolis, Minn.,
I'luke a Hraaa Hand
Twenty-fivworld.
retita a bottle. Its October ID to 17. lirnl. Dates of sale, Oeto-be- r
nf Klka
He sure and ask for
value la Incalculable.
7, II and v; return limit, Octolier SO;
Hyde Kxplorlng Fxpidltlon
Mrs. Wlnslow s Soothing Syrup and take rate, one fan' for the round trip. Tickets
KOIUTII IMV1SIDN.
no other kind.
l. posited with Joint ugent not earlier
Colomlio Society Hand
than tictolar 10, nor later than October
C. Colomlio Society
A Flenillah Attack.
19 and paying On cents, joint agent
fee.
An attack waa lutely made on C. F.
Mutual Protective 8 wli ty of Old Town
will be extended to leave Mlnueapolla up
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
KIFTII DIVISION
to and Including October 81.
proved fatal. It came through hie
Merchnnta' IHaplay
1. w. PATK, Agent.
Ills back got so lame he could not
Tradea' Dlaplay
Atchlaon, Top.ka
euntu Fe Hallway stoop without greut pain, nor sit In a When you have no anoetlie. do not rel- No lab vnur fond ntul
lJlapl.iy
.loll afiup i,ltitf
chair except propped by cushions.
him until he tried Klectrlc you may know that you 'fieed a doao of
Aaalatunt marahala are hereby aaalgnud remiily help.-Hitlers, which effected such a wonderful i namnenain s Htomacii and Liver Tab
to th.ir reapevtlve dlvlalona:
change that he writes that he feels like a lets. Price . Samples freo at all drug
Flrat I H vlalon Murahal nnd aldea
M. E. Illckey, new man. This marvelous medicine cures
lorcB.
Second llvlaon-Pr- of.
A. II. (illl.-tbackache and kidney trouble, purifies the
and II. T. Tllton.
Do you suffer from plies? If so, do not
Third IMvlaloti Joe Sheridan and John blood and builds up your health. Only
turn to surgery for relief. DeWltt'a Witch
UK ut J. If. U Hielly A Cn.'a drug atore.
Trimble
llasel salve will act more quickly, surely
(iradl and Jeaue
Fourth Mlvlaloii-- L.
and safely, saving you the expense and
Mleaiii f 'arpel Cleaning.
Homoro.
lunger of an operation. H, Ituppe, Cos
Fifth I)hilon Churl.a Wlncheck and general upholstering and feather renovat- mopolitan.
ing; tlrat class work satisfaction guaranIt. Hnhlnaon. H. K. Kubna.
Aldea Captain K. L. Midler, Captain F. teed and rates the lowest conslatent with
Here Is a Cllsm-good service.
Automutlu telephone (Ml. To buy a lino home cheap. Mr. Wm.
II. Strong und K. K. I.iatlu rinun.
Marah.tla aaalgued will have their dl- Allen W. Moore, MO north Third street.
Cook having
elsewhere has con- vlalona found ready to march promptly
luded to sell bis property known as the
Isolit
Hambinl,
Mrs.
parlors
at
her
at
Hjr
on time.
order of
the corner of Hullrond avenue and North Hill Cook place, corner Fast street and
J. IIOHHAIAILK, Marahal.
Fourth street, Is prepared to give thor Highland ttvuiue. The property consists
K. L. MKliLKH, Aide.
t uttout nn acre of ground nicely fenced,
oiiah scalp treatment, do hair drcsHlng.
house,
stable,
treat corns, bunions nnd Ingrowing nails
n n, tank In good repair which
Ktepped Into l.lve Coala.
windmill
She gives mnsiiagi. treatment nnd mani
furnishes
water
"When a child 1 burned my foot fright- curing.
till purposes: ulso
for
Mra. Hambliil's own preparafully," wrtti-- W. II. Kada, of Joneavlllc, tions of complexion cream build up th-- . lllch ut back of lots, 2i bearing fruit
Va,, "which caiiaed horrible leg aorea for skin nnd Improves the complexion, um
r.'cs of all kinds, grapes, etc. Hood loca
10 yeara, but Uiicklen'a
tion to build boost s to rent. See II, 8.
Arnica Salve com- are guaranteed not to bo Injurious.
Knight,
agent, and he will be plcnaed to
pletely cured me after everything elac
prepares a hair tonic that cures am.
how property to uuyonn dualling to pur
failed." Infallible for burna, aculda, cuta, prevents
falling
dandruff
hulr
out.
and
aorea, brulai-- and plica. Sold by J. II
lin ae.
restores life to dead hair; removes mob s
O'HIelly ft Co. a, 26c.
warts und suer!lu us hulr. (live her a
Koibd Dyapcpala Curo Is not a mere
When you cannot Bleep for coughing, trial.
stimulant to tired nature. It affords the
it la hardly neceaaary that anyone ahould
Ntomach complete and absolute rest by
tell you that you need a few doaea of
Mlillt.
llgestlng thu food you eut. You don't
a
Cough
Kemedy
have to diet, but can enjoy all the good
Chamberlain
to allay the
Irritation of the throat, and make Bleep The Coyote tan you Nprliiga Mineral fund you want. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure In- Water.
poaaible. It la good. Try It. For aula by
ataiitly relieves that distressed feeling
These springs uru own. J a il. ly by
all drugglata.
after eating, giving new life and vigor. U.
bottling works, and no other firm Hupic, Cosmopolitan.
Mothera everywhere praiae One Minute is .iiiibo if d to sell tl. . wat.-bet the
Ho toil Wear Clot lira T
Cough Cure for the aufferinga It hue re- ib.ive. Tr.i li the h ut at r on He; m
If you need n line
and cannot be equall i b .ii y i tl.rr
lieved and the Uvea of their little once it
ault
wr
analysis,
s
K'leiv
our
us
lal.l
or trousers you should be
the
overcoat
tt'il
hue aaved.
Strikea at the root of the
'lilt; IIAhs.il Uui'll.JV! W HtbS. sure to se our Hue on Saturday, the 12th
trouble and drawa out the Inflammation.
we will make specially low prices on
The children a favorito cough cure. II.
Ir. W. V. Wolvln. dentist In tlrunt as
Kuppo, CoamopollUin.
that date. Simon Stern, the Hullroad
building, has both 'phones.
uvenue clothier.
No tuberculosis pr. aervaline or coloring
IeWltt s Little fcarly Klsurs never dierange and
appoint. They are aafu, prompt, gentle, In Matthews' Jersey milk.
Fi.lt SAL!-- -- Nearly
heating stove. Inquire siy North Fourth
effective In removing all Impurttiee from
It will pay you to see Hull at
the liver and bowels. Small and easy to before purchasing a pluno.
street.
tirke. Never gripe or distress. U. Kuppe,
Albright Art Parlors, 111 North Third
Cosmopolitan
It Happened In a Drug atore.
street. Finest photographs.
"One day last winter a lady camu to ny
(lirl
general
WANTrJIt
do
to
house drug storo and asked for a brand of .uugh
I'Ol.lt'K II Mil I.ATIONN.
work. Call at l'U South Arno.
medicine that I did not have Ir stock,'
2. says Mr. C. It fl rand In. the pop oar drug
Marahal Mi Mllllu kubinlla Ilia liules for
Cbumberlin,
If.
room
I.
dentist,
lr.
l arulval Mgltt, rlilay, li t. H
Cromwell block, crown and bridge work glsl of Ontario. ,N. Y. "Sh was ill sup
pointed and wunt.d to km w what cough
Masking will be permitted Inaide the a specialty.
I said
The Whltson Musio company will sell preparation 1 could recommend.
following territory, bounded as follows
1
could freely recommend
Copper avenue on the north; First street you a Kimball piano on payments as low to her that
Ckamberlaln's Cough Itemedy and that
on the euHt; Gold avenue on the south ss I: W a w eea.
and Fourth street on the west, and sub
Look Into Klelnwort'a market on north ahn could take a bottle of the remedy and
divided as follows: North on Copper ave Third street, lie has thu nicest fresh after giving It a fair trial If alio did not
find il worth the money to bring back the
nue, the west side of First stra t on the meats In the city.
bottle and I would refund the price paid.
Hint, the south side of Uold avenue on
your silting for some fine In the coursii of a day ur two the lady
the south, and the weat side of Fourth photographs while in thu city at Al came back In company
with a friend In
street on the west.
bright a, 113 North Third street.
need of a cough
lue und mlvlHed her
No p.s-- m will be allowed upon tlio
I in not fall to see thu grand display
to buy :i bottle of liiuiuh'Tlaln's Cough
at
streets outaldn of sai.l district In mask J. II. o Itl. lly ft Co a drug store,
coricr It. nuily. I consider that a v. ry good rec
uul.ua proceeding to or from or
of Uold avenue und South Second street. ommendation for the remedy." The rem
In th parado and festivities.
For refreshments go to J. II. ( lilelly eily owes Us gnat popularity and cxten
Mnxkcr will not bo permitted to desice
In a large measure to the pertain, surround or prevent any person not A Co., corner uf fluid avenue and Sec sonal sale
rerommendal Ions of people
maakid from attending to their baalneaa. ond street, tieadiiiurters for Ice cream have In en cur. d by Its use. It Is for who
Sal
Firework, blowing of horna, use of and eld sodas of all flavors.
all druggists.
l or no y grain ami choice groceries go
bills, etc, will bo permitted upon
and
not upon to J. F. 1'ulnnr, No. Od North First
the struts only
hunt.
per g il
or
buildings, street. Pure cider vlucgnr at
In
the
I. .ii. delivered
anv where In the city.
the alili walks b. lng for spictstors.
1'O.S'T diHpute with u woman when
Tbs throwing of or ua. of any materlul
Foil SALIC Candy and Ice cream par she Bays the Kcolioilllat Hnoila hm th
of any sort ur kind other than confetti lor, doing a geod bualneaa; sickness tho only ones to buy. llecauae she knows
la atrlctly pro hibited.
reason for selling. Will teach purchaser what shea talking about.
Chain formation of parties paaalng the buslneaa If desired. Address C, this
DON'T argue with her when she auy
through 'ht crowd, holding bands or
Economist price art
,. j. .. ...
: th
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well-trie- d

Try thfir faninu.s

"

Til FAI.

fehstlaUef rsstarssef tk
Haw la rr ogres.

LIQUORS.

Flour, Feed, Provision, Hay
and Oraln.
Imported French and Italian
a 00 ds.
Sole agents for San Antonio Lime.

Free Delivery to alii parts of the city.

Dyspepsia Cure

New Telephone 217.

313, 8l5

st7 Nortn Third

8tre.

Diar"ts wrtnt vnt t.xt.

i t art Itli'ial iy dl(f'"it s tha fond acd Aifll
Nal'jri lu hireiik'tlienlii)' und ieocr

itriictin;!
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rxliansted digestive
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t
tfdus. U
ant urnl t' nir. 'o other prepuratl.t;
can apptna. h !t In tnit leiiry. It lu
etiiiitly rf'. gvcsiiiid pcnnunciiUy cure
InrplpMIl, JlitliKPatiiin, lleartbufo
t'fa;uiii.., hutir ritoiniu'h, Nause
Sl'vli lloii.l:u be, liiiHti ulrfiit. 'riinipa atij
Ui 'Miliar results of liiiinrfect dn.'estlo'j.
IMeeJrie. ail II. I.argealernnlulns tH timet
anisilaU. liuukali aUuutdysa-iiumlledfna
fVeporsd -r
c DWITT ACO. Chicago)
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QUICKEL & BOTHE. Proprietor,.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and
Th COOLEST

u.

HIGHEST GRADE

ti

(tyncc

LAGER SERVED.

Finest anl Bet Imuortetland DomesUcCiiraTs.

Visitors to the Fair

A)

ADMISSION.

PRFPF,-I'F.KHiMt-

t
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IV TIIK lUVF.RfllTT ANf MANNER OF ITS F.NTF.IITAIN-.f!:NTANI TUTS TIIK MANY 8 nt NOF.II8 WII.I, IIAVK NO OA THE
Fi'R MSAI'I'OINTMKNT. AO A I N, ON THE OTHER IIA.NI, THOSE
WII.I, fx) THEIR FAl.t. AND WINTER HHolTINd WHILE IN THE
I'lTV. CAN IIAVK NilTlliirill.H IV PriTI.YIVM THEIR WANTS. AS
'
WE A?t K A SS C R kTT HAT IH'M ST( H 'K
TH IS
I'K UKIH MIA N lilHE
YEAR Hl ltl'ASHES ANYTIIINH EVER
HEI'oRE SHOWN IN THE
.
t.A- CITY. WE HAVE WENT MONTHS OF IIARIi AND 'AREFI-fHull IN THE SELECTION OF SAME AND NOW FEEt. MORE THAN
SATISFIED WITH THE RESCI.T.
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$2.50
3.00
2.50

stini:s run womkn
i;i:ki h hiioks kwi womkn.
h

llltnWNH HllnKd Full WOMKN.
ImNiinl.A KllnKS Foil WOMF.X...
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run men

kim Hiinca

'X

HllnKS Kon

CAM--

8 ATI

1.40 to
2.50 to
2,50 to
1.40 to
75 to

MK.V

AI.K HIIOKa FOR MK.V

IU1Y8

AM (linl.g-

HlloF.8

Felt Shoes and Slippers
for

then, womf.n

Our

$2.00
4.00
4.00
2.25
25.0

8llk Dtp

li. forp lmv
v nr. CMTnlnr.'il

Ni'vit

Devilled Chicken

ThoHiup. l

J.

L. BELL & CO
118 and 120 South Second 81
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iHirt-hitn-

niir Rlork.

nil ruliiin.

iti'purtnvnt.

ault Dip
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Kl.l Olov.n nr Kunrnntpwl. W
Every mlr lid.il tu thi han.l.
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Olflce and
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Exhibit

.

l

jGllAHT

- Local Representative
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Fence and Baling Wire.

The

Watch

Southwestern

Repair House.

An Art Exhibition

Don't buy a piano!

Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.

Where no ii.lmlaal.in ticket I
ncceHHnry.
thu display of
Ciirpeta nnd Hug at uur
I'nrlor rurpeta, dining room ciirpeta,
atnlr ami
hall carpets, and carpel and
e
:tiga fur every conceivable
nnil place.
Iintperlea,

IN (X OU1N ,
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S. P. Railroad, Albuquerque.

estab-llHlimc-

Until you've seen the CIIICKERING HROSj

That's all we nsk.

MEN. BOYS
YOUTHS
OMmAMSSESMDCHlLDPFAJ

For Reliable 3)entistry,
Up-to-La-

See

to

Dentistry,
and Painless Dentistry

curtain, purtiere.
table cover, cushion

THE EASTERN DESTI8T.

Because they have been well
provided for with our fine blankets, well fitted harnesses and
vedrawn our easy running
hicles, groomed with our brooms,
Come
brushes and currycombs.
uround and aee how well we can
fit you up for a little money and
on easy terms.
Now Is the time to get your
pick of our large new stock of
WINTER LAPR0BE8.

couch anil
nnil ufa

In
pillow
variety.
etidlea
you ars
Come In nnil ir
of pullto and cottrteou
intention, whether you buy or
nut.
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JOE RICHARDS,
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OMrORT

GEO. B. WILLIAMS

AW Wm. Chaplin.

Telephone Service

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.
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CARPETS

r:C.PrallSCoi

QUICK AND RELIABLE;
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
A TELEGRAPH CO.

01 Albuquerque, N. M.
220 W. Qold Ave.
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In llernallllo county, according to the
VicClintocK lecord ayatem.
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Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
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Builders' Hardware.
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We Are the People

of nil.

WE SI.MI'I.Y WISH THIS AN N H'XPKM ENT TO SER V E ASTSOT.I- CITATIMN FOR Yi ll It INSPECTION. NO TKOI BI.B TO SHOW OOODS.

MASTIFF SHCES.
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Embalmer and Funeral Director

that

Call on us and bo convinced

Ki t GIov I)t part m nt.

.I..Mi.r

To the Fair are
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and Furnishing Goods business.
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Of the choicest canning, as
well as ileviltoil ham. lobsti r,
crab.s, slirimbs, bulk ami cann
oysters, clams and clam cliowil.-antl
the
most
ilclicimM
delicacies of all kinds, fresh from
the canners, we have just received. Our tinned meats, or
fruits in tin or flass, and canned
goods of all kinds arc of the best
brands, and are fresh and toothsome, and no larder is compile
without a stock for emergencu.-- .

IT IS GEHERALLY ADMITTED
j

It ynu mill fln.l nn linrm-nanf nil r.'mlv-ri- .
naanrtmi'tit
..
vn-nam-11
it ppji
i.r nui'l- - auliH., 1,1,1i'h,i-Jn.ki'ta. mitnnmlill'
It uli ti k. t hll'lri n a
nrnl Ii.uk
Clulh n ml HI Ik Hklrta. Silk
, In fnc everything rriiulaiti! tn tho
itn.l I lti nii.-- Uiilata,
'htlilri'iia Dr
.li tiiiin.li. .if hull. a, mlanra' uml rhtlilrn.

Ilrrn ynu trill

Lucious Cherries, Plums of all
kinds, Uerries and Veetabler.
fresh Honey.
Chase & San- gni i
i
uuruo unu vjiud House Uoltco.
Special Imported Teas.
1.

!) iiirltn iit.

Hr.lr,

tn

la rmil-l-

Money Will Buy.

Regardless of the fact whether
or not wo are admitted as a state
in the near future

v.i: aoaiv MAVF. the n.KABfnn or extkndtno to rot orn
IIKAIITIIT W KI.COMK. ANMiTIIIS YKAR WE 1( flu FOR MANY
Fol.li tiKAflONfl. TUB FAIR PIliiMIHFS TO RlTtPASfl ITS

Shoes for Everybody!

Everything That

manufacturers,

now

awaits your inspection.
Call and see our complete v
line.

& Co.,

V

Gold
WM. GIBBS

r

WALKOVER

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House.

E

1j.

WA SHBURN,

$3.50

SHOES

STETSON HATS

oldliftt....

